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NEWSMAGAZINE

I must soy it
Chdrle H J4.shcra ft /f •ecut,v!' ~ecretary

In this issue
Wherein lies the real
victory of p rotest?
RegardlPs<; of the rightness or w ro ngness of any issue
the m,1in proponents wish to win . Everyone ca nnot wi n
"hen c111ti-force,; collide Often a staggering loss is an
overwhelming victory for the loser.
SomPtimes to win is the most tragic t hing which
rould happen It may be said in m any cases, no one
wins, everyone loses w hen sh arp altercations occur. A
wi'i€' per<;on ra n .ifford to lose an argument rather than
lose a friend. A ru lin g by t he judges in your favor is no
victory at all unless there i s a victory for God in it.
·
One m ay €'Ven thank God for losses in the world if it
but be a win for God and the common good . The rea l
victory is not on the scoreboard , in the ballot box, or the
break ing of the tape, but in the right outcome of the
contest.
The protestor may not always carry his point, but
t here is some solace that the issue was aired and the
facts on both sides debated by able people. A loss today
m ay be the first step in a greater v ictory another day.
life is not over even at death for our works will follow
on.

New briefs S
nrief new\ item\ cover happenings in churches
around the \fate.

Pers.pective on 'tongues' 6
A p,Htor who\C congregation includes Christians
on hoth sides of the "speaking in tongues"
controversy views the disunity from a different
perspective.

Cooperation or compro mise 7
A series of articles by James L. Sullivan continues
with o ne o n the difference between cooperation
anrl compromise when churches do good things
to~rthrr.

Success is $156,000 10
Mt . Carm el Church, Cabot, needed $150,000 for
huilding. Th ey d id i t themselves, w ith a l it tle help,
and came up w i th m ore than t ha t from their
mem ber5hip.

Singing praises/ cover 19
Arkamas Baptis ts will be singing p ra1S1ng at
PraiSing rallies scheduled to premier the new
Baptist H ymnal.

Until everyone has the mind of Christ there w ill be
difference s. So, until that time we do well not to destroy
those who di sagree with us, get h is job, or kill his bird
dog. You may wish to borrow his bird dog c1t some later
time.
There is a victory of sorts to any person wh o w ill f ace
u(l to a real problem , because in fac ing up he jo ins an
elite fraternity Not everyone cares enougn abou t
anything even to walk down t he block where his
precinct is ho ldin g an elect ion.
This man loses regardl ess of t he right ness or the
w ro ngness of any issue at - st ake. He loses because a
person wi t hout conv ic tio ns is not a person at all.
The rea l victory of any protest is that which is a
victory for God. Any pro test of any nature which only
helps the protestor or the establishment will yield poor
dividends for the common good. There is no victory for
the vio lent person or for the system which admits to no
arbitration .

VOL. 74

The c harred remains of the burned o ut hall of justice
are no mo re depressing than is the establishment which
provides no channel for meanin gful dialogue.

ERWIN L. McDONALD, Litt. D.. ... . • . ..... . .Edi tor Emeritus

Thought fo r today, " God is never found at the end of
a heated argument, and the shotgun which kills the
enem y is o nly hot for a short time ."
I must say· it'
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The editor's page

Staying with the SBC
/ . L\erctt r,ncec/

Mo,t ~outhrrn 11.iptist preachers are supportive of the
Convention On<> would expect a ·man ordained and
<'ducatrd by Southern Baptist~ to love his own
dt>nomination But a few attempt to lead their churches
away
Their wnys of IPading churches out of the Convention
gen('rally follow a fixed pattern . First, the pastor seeks to
rut off communication with other Baptists. He no
longer cooperates with local missions and discourages
financial support of the assoc iation. N ormally, there are
no .ittacks on the local director of miss ions as these men
arp usually loved and respected , but isolation and
,eparation be-com s appa rent.
ThP ,;econd step is to cut off communica tion with the
,tate 11nd South rn Bapt ist Conventions. The church is
encouraged to drop the . tatt> paper and Southern
Bapt ist literatu r . " No o ne read s the late paper
anyway." they say, "so let's save that money." They also
outhern Bapti st literature claiming it is
att.:id.
" doctrinally un~ound." O nce all communication with
the Convention is terminated, numerous attacks are
voiced again t denominational leadership.
The plan is .1lmost complete w hen support of world
mi io ns and th!? Coo perative Program is terminated .
U,ually, the reason s given are " Too many of our
agencies nre liberal and besides we need the money
more here at honw."
Th(' final ,tep is to vote to wi thdraw from the SBC.
O ften, lay people may not realize w hat t he past or's plan
i, unti l it is w ell underway In ome instances it is too
I lat@ to revPrS(' the devioLIS u ndert ak ing.
These pastors claim various rea ons for separation
from Southern Baptists. Some reach the ho nest conviction that we are wrong. Certai nly no one would wish
to force a man to be a part of an organi zation against his
will. In uch a case, how ever, the preacher should not

attemr,t to steal a church built by Southern Baptist
money. To be completely honest, he should resign his
church and ,eek one which holds to his own concepts.
In some rare instances a pastor may serve a church
where mme of the members are dissatisfied w ith the
Conven tion. l n such a case, the pastor should make
every effort to ed ucate his members concerning our
work, our organization, and our· doctrines. Almost
without exception, when the facts are known the
problem d isa pr,ears . lf, however, the majority of i.he
tnPmbers insist o n separating from the Convention,
r signation would be the only option for a true Southern
Raptist pasto r since he could not leave his
denomin at ion.
The majority of pasto rs who seek to lead their
churches away from Southern Baptis ts believe that they
have not received proper recogn ition. They fee l t hat the
brethren have not elected them to positions of suffi c ient prominen ce or that their overall abil ities have
ju~t been by-pas ed .
The move to independence and separation ebbs and
flows with the general unrest in our so ciety. James L.
Sullivan, immediate past president of the Sunday
School Board, says they are able to predict the trouble
spots in our country on the basis of th e m ai l. Prior to
eac h of the major upheavals in the 1960s, the Board
received extreme ly hostile mail. Many people since
then have written ar,ologies for their statement.
rortunate ly, very few of our churches are lost through
the t reachery of non-Southern Baptist s leading
r o ngregations out of our Convention . For many years,
Southern Baptists have had a steady growth of churches. Last year, for exam p le, we grew from 34,665
churches to 34,734. Yet, the fa ct rema ins' that pastors
serv in g Southern Bapt ist congregations should be
Southern Bapt ists.

Guest editorial

The pastor a church wants
I asked a pastorl ess church, "What would you like for
your pastor to be and to do?" Their responses came as
fo ll ows :
He shou ld be a teac her. He ought to be easy to talk
to . H e should love h is church and all people. He must
be evangelisti c. He needs to know how people feel. He
should work with youth . He needs to visit the sick. He
hou ld know the .workings of the church and keep
people in form ed. He must understand Baptist doctrine
and preach the go spel. He needs to be open and sharing
wit h people, friendly to all . He ought to accept the help
of oth rs. He must be a director and administrator. He
needs to be involved with associational and state work.
H e ~hould be a good spiritual advisor.
He mu st be responsible to the church. He should
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invite m1ss1onaries to the church. He need s to be
interested in young people and help them know about
special ministrie_s. He ought to know the worki ngs of the
Sunday Sc ho ol and the other c hurch organ izati ons.
He shouldn't shout as he preaches . He should have a
good delivery and speak in laymen's terms. He needs to
attend civic affai rs and express c hurch v iews. He shou ld
be humble and communicate with and cooperate with
the leaders of the churc h. He needs to have vision and
also common sense. He should listen to the members of
the church. He should not reveal confiden ces.
Someone pointed out that only Christ could possess
all these qualities but they would like to have as many
as possible in their new pastor --Editor Elmer "Gray · in
the "California Southern Baptist"
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letter to the e ditor- Agrees on s uin g

One layman's opinion
Daniel R Grant / President, OBU

Secula r _thoughts on be i ng led in p r ayer
It 1s not Pasy 10 be led in prayer All too
ofrPn whPn someone 1s c.alled upon to
!Pad in prayPr 11 1s a solo performan ce
Unfor1un atPly, 11 is not always the fault
of tht> r,np called upon to IPad . because
thr followrrs have simply tuned the
IPadPr out RPcent lv mv "followe rsh ip" in
prayPr recP1ved a SP1tere test I wa s in
Nash v1IIP for a meeting of the Committee
on l½ards o f t he Southern Ba ptist
ConvPnlion. with the d ubious privi lege
of serving as ch ai rman of this committee
I was feeli ng the p ressure of a 2 20
drpart ure t1mP for th e pla ne that St uttgart Pastor Da vid George and I neede d
to catch
ThP c o mmittee had coo p e rated
heaut1fu ll v in limiting the ir spe ec hes and
d ebate. had stayed at work until 10 30
1he prPvious night . and had worked
thro ugh t he noo n hour witho ut eating
~vervone ~PemPd willing to make the
n ecessary sacri fi c e s to finish our work in
t ime to c at c h early a fternoon flights . A
fr1 Pnd had agreed to take David George
and mr to the a irport and had the motor
runn ing at t he back entran ce of the
budding We fini shPd our last item of
busines\ at 1 45 a nd, without giving the
dec isio n much thought, I called on
RrvPre nd Charl es Wade, Pastor of the
First Church of Enid, Okla , to lead us in
prayer
• As t he saying goes, Reverend Wade
" prayed fo r Texa by counties," and
inrludPd O klahoma and much of
Ark an sas. a s I re call Or a t least that's
how 1t sePmed a s I stood first on one
foot . then the other, checking my watch

as thP minutes ticked away To t he best
of mv memory it was a beautiful prayer,
rxprrssing thanks for God 's leade rsh ip in
PvPry human disagreement that came
brforr our comm ittee o n the way to
proceed. and the persons to nomi nate for
the impo rtant IPade rsh ip roles in our
Convent ion But I simply had not
p rPpared myself for the prayer I asked
him to lead I was pri m arily concerned
,1hout the possibil ity o f missing t hat
planP a nd a m vi ng b ac k in Litt le Rock six
hours later than I had inte nded
As 11 turn ed out our friend was an
rxpr rt dri ve r, and wP climbed into the
plane e xactl y o nP minute before it took
off
I h avP since gi ven quite a bit of
thought to the dual responsibilities of the
trade rs and followe rs in public prayer.
My moth e r use d to tell of the favorite
bre akfa st table expression of a preacher's
w 1fE> just before the blessing was said
"Short prayer, Mr . Blakely, t he biscuits
will burnt" I c an recall being grateful for
~hort prayers in certain c ircumstances
But I c an al~o recall some very beautiful
prayers that mrant a great deal to me and
encouraged me to follow along in
gt>nuine personal prayer. D r . Ca rl
Goodson . Ouachita's Vice Preside nt for
Acade mic Affairs, has that u nusual
. ability to lead in prayer in suc h a way
th at the others in t h e gro up are "in re ality
led to follow along in p rayer.
The next time I see Ok la hom a Pastor
Charles Wade I think I sha ll te ll h im we
both need to repent.

News about missionaries - -- - -- -- - - - - Mr. and Mrs. J. Allison Banks,
missio nary assoc ia tes cu rren tly in th e
States. may be ad dressed at Box 1083,
Wayn esv ille , NC 28786 A Flo rid ian, h e
was bo rn in W hite Springs and grew up in
Perry M rs Ban ks. the forme r Sue
Bradl ey, was born in Bradle v. Ark .. and
lived in Lake City, Fla Before they were
e mp loyed by the Foreign Missio n Board
in 1968, th ey had already served one year
a ~ vo lunte N m1s~ionaries in Israel Before
going o versea~ he served as mayor, vi ce m ayor a nd coun ci lma n for the city of
Boynton Be a c h, Fla
Mr. and Mrs.
Don W.
Reed,
m 1ssionaries to Peru, have arrived in the
StatPS for furl o ugh (address · 4718 NW 25,
Oklaho ma City, O kla 73 127) . He was
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born in Post, Tex., and lived in
Fayetteville and Be nto nv ille, Ark., while
growi ng up . Mrs. Reed is t he former
W a nda Ste phens of No rfork , Ark. Before
they we re appointed by th e Foreign
M ission Board in 1971, he was Baptist
Stude nt Unio n director a t Northweste rn
State College, Alv a, Okla.
Josephine Scaggs, missionary to
Nigeria , has arrive>1. in the States for
furloug h (address: 1 N. School St .. Apt.
704, Fayetteville, Ark . 72701) . She is a
native of Stigler, Okla. Before she was
appointed bv the Foreign Mission Board
in 1939. she was Baptist student secretary
at the University of Arkansas ,
Faye ttevi lle and Rice Institute (now
University), Houston, Tex.

I want to congratulate vou r,n th~
guest Pditorial titled "To S;e o~ -..-:>~ To
Suer- m the '1tarch Tl 1ss~ of •he
New~maga7ine. I agree wholehearted!;
with the author.
One cannot appreciate this problem
until he finds himself involved in such a
pPrplPxing dilemma After 26 years of
, Christian discipleship, and berng a
member as well as a worker in 15 different congregations from city to city, I
found myself o ne day in such a
predicament I felt my Christian world
~hake. to say the least
After acknowledging that I ,..,as a~
m uch to blame as the fellow church
mPm~r bringing suit, I set about rmmediately to try to keep my church fr~
from t h e negative implications of such
a n e ntanglement, an d had I known that
suc h action was being taken , I would
have do ne it mu c h ~ooner Untortunatelv
I was not old for several days, and
un fortunately, n oth ing that I, nor my
pastor, nor my concerned dea con friends
tried in order to bring reconc iliat io n wa.s
successful The door of understa nding
and forgiven ~ss seemeq_ shu t
The problem dragged o n for months,
all the time affecting our c hu rch spirit
negatively, result mg in o pposi ng "sides''
and a strong underc urren t o f u nfavorable
fellowship In the meant ime I had simply
turned t he matter over to t h e Lord,
knowing that in the end He would
\OmPhow b ring blessmgs from ,t all
Constant prayer follov.ed
Finally, m the 11th ho u r, t he accuser
agrePd to disc uss the matter open lv, an d
eventually agreed to d ismiss the cha rges.
with the stipulation that my family and I
find another church home. Although t h is
was not a fully Christian solution,
Blessings came We found a church that
has a true "sweet spirit" that full y understands and practices Christian lov e
Smee then my two Children have made
Christian commitments
I would recommend that sho uld a
Christian find himself with such a
problem , he should,
( ll Co nsider the other person's s,de
and seek understanding.
(21 Ask for pastoral counselling for
both parties together,
(1) If these fail , to bring about
reconciliation, ask for church d iscio linP
If Christian ind ivid uals refuse to follow
Bi b lic al p ro ced u re , surely C hrist ian
c hurches c an do so This would help the
world see that they mean what the y
cl aim to be
(4) Certa inly, spend much time in
prayer about the ma tter.-John W .
Crawford, Ark ade lphia
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- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - Arkansas all over
A r kansa n se rv e s
in Ala ska rev iv e I
ANCHORAGF , Alaska--The 1975
~imultaneou~ revivals were conducted in
rhurches and mis~ions associated with
the Ala~ka Baptist Convention March 921, ;iccording to Dr. Troy Prince,
Fvani;:eli~m Director for the Convention .
One man from Arkansas served in the
crusade W.R Canary, Baring Cross
Churrh, North Little Rock, served as
mu~ic director at Immanuel Church,
Anchorage, Alaska
Si m ulta neous revivals have been
cond ucted in Alaska each year and predates the organization of the Alaska
R;ipti ·t Conventio n . Enlistmen t of
personnel for the revivals is done jointly
hy the Evangel ism Department of the
Home Mis~ion Board and the Eva ngelism
Director for the Alaska Baptist Convention
The Alaska Convention is
com posed of 59 churches and churc htypr m issions with more than 12,000
memhers.

Gets honorary degree
John B. Wright, p astor of First Churc h,
Li ttle Rock , has been presented an
ho norary doctor of d ivinity degree b y
Southwest Bapti st College, Bolivar, M o .
The degree w as prese nted t o D r. Wright
at Founders' Day ceremon ies Marc h 18.
He is a graduate of SWBC and has served
o n t he sc hoo ls' board of trustees.

Higfi School students
..,-.Oto Dy Jim P"owen, Texarll:ana G■ utte

A fire earl y Easter Sunday morn ing damaged the older education portion of the
b uilding of Beech Street Church, Texarkana . The fire began around a heater on the
second floor of the struc ture and burned through the third floor and then through the
roof . Pastor J. W . L. Adams Jr . estimates the damage to be between $150,000 and
'1,200,000, an d expects 75 to 80 percent of the loss to be covered b y insurance. Church
offices, d irect ly underneath the worst part of the fire, were severely damaged by
wa ter, but equipment and records were saved. The pastor's library was heavily
damaged .

invited to retreat
Ar kansas high school st uden ts are
invited to attend a ret reat sponsored b y
Arkansas Tech BSU . A ct ivities are
planned from 7:30 a.m . to 3 p .m . each
day on Apri l 25 and 26. The si te wil l be
the BSU Center, 1404 North A rkan sas,
Russell vil le 72802. Reservat ions can be
made by wr it ing or by ca l li ng 967-3217.

News briefs-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- □ s ue Thompson , SBC missionary who
serves in Ibadan , Nigeria, was speaker for
th e evening service at First Church,
Arkadelphia, recently. She is the first
bl ack appointed by the SBC Foreign
Mission Board.
□ Te mpl e Church, Dermott, broke
their all-time attendan ce record when
they held an old fashioned day March 9.
They had 149 in Sunday School.
□ Winners in the Exploring Bible Drills
held hy North Arkansas Association were
Judi Altstalt and Ryne Stratton .
□ First Churc h, Bentonville, has
o rdained as deacons Owen Dempsey
Burto n, Don Overstreet, and Thomas
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Will iam Stockdale.
□ More than
300 young people
attended Clear Creek's March youth rally
held at First Church, Ozark. Music was
presented by the Sonshine Singers of
Lamar Church, and Jim Henley, pastor at
Clarksville, Second, was the speaker.
□Oak Grove Church, Van Buren, has
purchased 1 V2 acres of land just east of
the church, and is building a 28 ft . by 82
ft four-bedroom, brick veneer ho me for
th eir pastor, Wayne B. Davis .
□ Mi ss Clifton Bond and Mrs. Keith
Baker were honored by First Church,
M o nticello, recently for their service as
instrumental music ians for the church.

Th ey presented a "test imony in m usic."
Mrs. Baker has been churc h organist
sin ce 1958, and M rs. Bond began her
service as organ ist-pianist in 1960.
□ F i rst Church , Strong, ti as licensed to
the min istry Ph ill ip W . Smith . He is a
senior at Stro ng High School and will
enter Ouachita U niversity th is fa ll.
□ Sou t h s id e M ission, W arren, broke
ground March 16 fo r a new ed ucatio nal
building. First Church, W arren, sponsors
the mission .
D in a service at First Churc h, Hope,
recently Bob Bledsoe announced h is call
to the ministry. H is fath er and brother are
both Baptis_
t min isters.
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A plea to some
who speak in tongues
by I Grnnt Swank Jr.

certai n ly be accompanied by hol iness in
I am the pastor of a church that does
everyday living, but often it is not.
not stress speaking in ton gues. However,
3 The are unteachabl e. Again t hP
I have tried my best to make a climate of
spi ri tual uperiority complex rears its
Christian fe llow hip and wors h ip th at wi ll
ugly h ead . Th e t o n g ues - sp e ak er s
arcom modate both those who speak in
apparent ly bel ieve th at t h ey know it all,
tongues and those w ho do not. My
that th ey are to be t he teac hers of all
in tention was to open t he d oors of
God's c hi ldren, th at o n every topic of t he
Chri st ian sh ari ng to everyone who loves
Chr isti an fa ith th e t rut h resid es in th em .
t he Lord Jesus as Saviour.
No m atter w h at them e of Christian liv in g
Havi ng had abo ut a dozen persons in
was being di sc ussed in Bib le stud y it had
t he congregat ion wh o speak in t o ngues, I
have com e to some hard co nc lusio ns to go under the scrut iny o f th e
after a year of effort These co nclusi o ns mic roscope fo r their f i nal conc lusio n .
A gain, i n comparing experiences with
have been h eart-breaking to me; I
oth er pastors, I have found this attitude
expec ted muc h m o re from th ose who
l o qe common , It d amages th e genuine
speak in to ngues than their lives have
spPak i n g-in -t o n g u es movem e nt and
sho wn . Here are the reasons for my
hinders t ho se pasto rs wh o would like to
disappointment ·
1 These persons arri ved on the scene mainta in a cl imate o f charity am o ng all
with smiles and hand shakes and praises Chri stian s.
4. These person s tend to split c hurches
to the Lord They carried their Bibles and
rath er than to bring u nity to the overall
became a part of the co n gregation's
body of Chri st . Fi rst Corinthian s 12
program and fe llowship However, after
emphasi zes the un ity of the body, and
some months it was obvious t hat they
had a spiritual superi ority comp lex, and
that which brings division is not to be
to lerated , as Paul makes clear
it became obnoxious . Professi n g to be
fi lled wiit h the Spirit of h um il ity and · thro ugho ut the entire letter. If those who
speak in to ngues would only u nderstand
ho liness, these persons expressed the
th is b ibl ical emphasis! They claim to
opposite. The subtle but real spiritual
have suc h a high regard for th e bo dy of
conceit became more and more apparent
until t he words " Spiri t-fi lled'' came to Christ, and y et they often pull the limbs
of the body and cause it much h urt. The
have a regrettabl e t aint .
unity and o neness they espouse must be
Other p astors with w hom I have talked
based so lely o n thei r perspectives and
have had si mi lar experiences. There is
often a " kn ow-it-all" attitude among
practices, t hei r o wn interpretation of t he
Scriptures. No latitud e is allowed fo r
those w ho speak in to ngues that exactly
co n t r adicts what t h e y p rofess in
di fferi ng opin ions from o ther believers.
5 .. These peopl e becom e c hurc h
testimo ny . They defi n itely give the
ho ppers. Th ey st ay in . o ne con gregati o n
impression that those w ho d o no t sp eak
in ton gues have not " arr ived" spiri tually,
for a w hile and th en m ove on to anot her
o ne. T hey do not d evel o p a sense o f
d o no t have the se nsitiv ity t o interpret
th e Script ures, do not have p rayer power
fa it hfulness to any one con gregati o n.
that can br i ng results .
Furtherm ore, they do not hesitate t o take
2 . Th ese persons are inse nsiti ve to the
oth er persons fro m th e congregation with
concept of Christian d isc ipline. In m any
th em' wh en t hey go on to ano ther c hurch .
o f th em , h abits of wo rldlin ess rem ain
And after th ey h ave left, they critic ize
while the ton gues-sp eakin g fl o urishes .
with barbed speech persons in the
Furthermo re, t hese people d o no t allow
previous churc h. Does this furth er the
them se lves to be directed toward
unity of the body of Christ? Does this
disciplin e; th ey f eel th at th ey h ave .exem p l ify th e love and ho liness of th e
'
Spir it?
ac hieved spiritual m aturity wh en they
com e into t o ngues, and they tend to look
I tried . I ho nestly tri ed my b est to open
do wn upon those who d o not sp eak in
th e doors o f Christian fellowship to those
ton gues, even those who are living a
who sp eak in to ngues as w ell as to those
w ho do not . I t ried t o pro vide a pastoral
more ho ly, dedi cated life in Christ. The
ba se of cordi ality and underst anding in
blind spot con cerning disc ipline is
appalling Speaking in to ngues should
o pen rem arks fro m the pulpit .
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But I have been d isappointed . I have
been turned against by the very ones I
defe nded Why? I am convinced that
they did not have the Holy Spirit. They
were' possessed w ith a counterf eit, a fake.
They were living on an ego t rip, a
man uf ac tured rel igio us " h igh ." Th e daily
fives of these peopl e just d id not match
their w itn ess, and so they hurt me, t he
co ngregat ion, and thei r own test im o ny as
well as t he ca use of Jesus Christ
I had · ho ped th at th ose w ho had
rece ived th e gift of sp eakin g in to ngues
would be a real blessing to our
congregat io n . I had prayed th at w e
w o ul d be one to gether for th e furtherance
o f th e Kin gd om , that more souls would
be aved and the church built up in the
power o f th e Lord to do great t h in gs to
his ho no r. I had hoped and prayed and
had xho rted all the p eople to f ind t heir
unity in Him and so find mirac les i n the
church's wit n ess .
But it all came to naught . The tonguesspeakers have left and are attendin g
another church . For anoth er yeari
rerhap s
Then they will m o ve o n to
another congregation and try to play
their same rel igious games with another
group of people. Perhaps they wil l be
tu rn ed away at th e very outset, suspi c ion
is ru nn in g h igh in many places because
of the experien ces I ike those I have
described .
Many with in the tongues movement
have much to learn about h umility in the
Lord, Ch rist ian d isc ip l ine, the holy life in
everyday experience, and simple ethics
in relati o ns wi th oth ers. They have a
great need to get a better perspecti v e on
speak ing in to ngues, to give it its proper
p lace am ong t he oth er gifts of the Spirit,
the o ther graces of t he Spirit . It is my
prayer that w hat I have said here wi ll
m ove som e to examine th emselves, for
th e sake of t he unity of th e body of
Christ.

J. Grant Swank Jr., is pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene in Fishkill, New
York . He has the M. Div. from Nazarene
Seminary, Kansas City. He is the author
of "Which Way- Now and Forever" and
"Moments to Go."
C<;>pyri ght 1975 by Christianit y Today,
reprinted by permi ssion
l
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H()w Southern Baptists fun ction

Is cooperation compromise?
by James L. Sullivan
(Third in a series of six)

I ong ago in our Baptist history, some
of our forefathers ijot the mistaken Idea
that it wiu unwise, If not wrong, for their
c-hurches to cooperate with other Baptist
rhurches of their ar<?a or nation. They felt
that in doing so they would lose some of
their liberty, They Insisted, therefore,
that each Individual church ao Its own
way and do Its own thing. Some of them
did. Soml" stfll do,
The offshoot of this extreme concept Is
I he so-cal led I ndependent Baptist
movement Certal n local Baptist
churches still feel the same way' and
follow the same uncooperative course.
They work only for their local bodies in
which their individual memberships are
held. Indeed, ~ome of the congregations
have become so ruggedly individual that
the',' are in essence cantankerous In
spirrt, th inkln s and actlns negatively on
11lmost everyth ing. Indeed, they often
compete with eac h other of like faith and
order rather than cooperate even In the
' ~ame county or city
All of us can Identify some of the big
name churches and pastors who have
gone th is extremely independent route,
and who have built little kingdoms of
their own . Each rules autocratically over
his own constituency, declining to meet
even in fellowship meetings with local
pastors conferences of fellow ministers.

They aggressfvely solicit members of
other Baptist churches to leave where
they are to come and join them. Such a
,plrit and method usually ends in a dos•
Pat-dog relationship of church bodies
which is hfghly competit ive. All Is
contrary to the Christian spirit of love,
helpfufne,s, and sharing,
What Is basic and must be understood Is
1hat all Raptist churches are independent
In reality. We like to use the term
autonomous because each is self11overnlng, determining Its own destiny
and lfving with their own decisions. Only
certain one5 who go to the extreme in
their individua l istic concepts have
capita lized the word " Independent" and
have in essence taken an anI idenomi nat ional stance in the process.
The glory of the Southern Ba ptist
Convention's approach is that loca l
hurches are st lll In charge of th ings, ,
even in the denominatio n. Working
together they have built a great
denomination. Through contribution s
ha ve
supp orted
vast
they
denominational movements of missi ons,
education, and charity, Through trustees
Ihey have controlled their agencies.
Working together they have built
hospitals, colleges, seminaries, children's
homes, homes for aged, and many other

Staff changes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Jan
Akins
is
serving as associate
pastor and youth
director at First
Church, Ozark. He
will conduct Sunday
Schoof and morning
worship services at
the
Centercross
Mission sponsored
by the church, and
will conduct a full·
Akin.~
time youth program
at First Church. Akins has been serving as
pastor of Jesse Turner Terrace Mission
sponsored by First Church, Van Buren.
He also has worked in the youth program
of Kibler Church, his home church.
Jim Walker is music and youth director
of First Church, Paris. He comes to the
church 'from the same position with
Eastside Church, Paragould. Walker and
his wife are the parents of two sons.
J.W. Royal of Benton is serving Central
Church, North Little Rock, as interim
pastor.
Marvin Ferguson has accepted the
pastorate of First Church, Plumerville. He
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previously served as pastor of Oak
Bowery Church, near Conway, and has
served New Ireland Church and New
Zion Church, both in Mississippi. He is a
graduate of Clarke College, Newton,
Miss., and is a student at Mid-America
Seminary. He and his wife, the former
Bettye Cochran, are the parents of three
sons and a daughter.
C.W. Ciildwell, who formerly directed
missions and evangelism for the Arkansas
Raptis! State Convention, is serving as
interim pastor of First Church, West
Plains, Mo.
Harold Wilson has resigned as pastor
of Mountain Valley Church near Hot
Springs ..He has been a Baptist pastor for
21 years, and is available to serve as
supply preacher or interim pastor. He
may be contacted at Star Route 10 Box
336B, Hot Springs 71901, or by telephone
at 624-1085.
Archie Wheeler, pastor of Woodland
Church, Clarksville, since 1971, has
resigned. He also served as pastor of the
church from December, 1963, to
December, 1%~. He plans to do supply
preaching.

worthwhile in,titutions, They have wnt
miHiona'ries . rhey have publlthed
£1cfucational materials, They have helped
in II thou,and other ways. Each has been
on II voluntary basis.
I ocal churches still control the
Convention through elected messen11ert,
The Convention controls its a11enciet
1hrough duly elected trustees who in turn
mu,t give an account back to the
Convention of each deci,ion and action
at the next annual session, Never is there
a violation of conscience on the part of
any individual believer. Never i, there
1he trampling of rights of any local
c-hurch
So cooperation need never be ,o,,.,.
r,romised. It is strength consolidated and
demonmated. A system built on
cooperatioh as Southern Baptists have
done it with an attitude of prayerfulnffl
ilticf commitment is proven by ~
r,erience. It is the best system of church
;,dministration of any denomination. We
knc,w. It is creative and dynamic. It is
versatile and tireless. It is our Baptist way
of doing things. Who can argue with
~uccess?
Cooperation is no compromise, It is a
key to \ piritual conquest in a world that
needs the Christian witness now.

Arkansan directs
. W . Virginia missions
Arkansas
Floyd
Titsworth is serving
as State Missions
Director of the
Division of Church
Extension of the
West
Virginia
Convention
of
Southern
Baptists.
He had served as an
area
missions
director in that
Titsworth
state.
Titsworth is a
native of Cedarville, Ark., and has
attended Ouachita College (now
University.) He holds the B.S. degree
from the University of Arkansas, and the
B.D. and M . Div. degrees from Southern
Seminary.
He served as pastor of Garland Heights
Chapel, Fayetteville, from 1953-56.
Under his leadership the church grew
from six to 86 members. He also has been
pastor of churches in Kentucky and
served as pastor-missionary in West
Virginia.
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Doctrinally speaking

Original sin
by RalAh W. Davis
(41st in series)
By original sin we
mean th corruption
of human nature in
lhe beginning of
human
history .
When the first man
violated God' will
the tream of human
hi tory
was
corrupted at its
ource. Original or
damic sin began
Davi
when
dam fell
from a tate of holiness through willful
di obedience to Cod's command. Its
r ult \ as a depraved nature. In
di cus ing original in w find two facts:
( 1} man' inborn moral depravity, and (2)
1h uni ersality of sin. These facts are
en in Romans 5:12. "Wherefore, as by

one man in entered into the world, and
death by in; and so death passed upon
all m n. for that all have inned." "The
mo t imple and natural explanation is
that. since Adam was the natural head
and source of the race, the race as a
whole inherit a depraved nature from
him" (Conn r, The Doctrine of
Redemption, p. 31). "Man cannot be
connected with the race without being
connected with th race's sin. Man is not
re ponsible for the sins of the race until
h acts them out 'and they become his
ins" (Conner. A System of Christian
8).
Doctrine, p.
When lhe P almist said in Psalm 51 :5,
" Behold, I was .shapen in iniquity; and in
si n did my mother conceive me," he was
not queslionin the morality of his
mother; and in Romans5 :12 Paul was not

blaming Adam for his sin.
In Ephe ians 2:3 Paul tells us that \\e
, ere "by nature" the children or ~ rath;
that i . ubiect to the wrath of God. I
Corinthian 15:22 tell us, "For in Adam
,,II die, o in Christ shall all be mad
i!liv ." All people are born with uch a
tend ncy 10 sin that it is morally certain
that when thev reach the ag of
accountabllitv-the age wh n th y ar
m rally re ponsible- they will commit
ins of their own. And all have' inned
c pt Chri t. Christ did not inherit
d pravity. Th virgin birth did not mak
It impos ibl for him to sin, but it made it
possibl for him not to sin.
Morris A hcraft states, "Neither in
Adam's sin nor in Christ's faithfulness do
m n automatically inherit sin or
alvation. in and faith involve personal
hoice in both instances ... Man is never
p rmitted to blame his sin on anoth •r'
( The · Forgiveness of in , p. 59.)
W und rstand original sin to m an
that a m mbers of the fallen race \
inh rit a inful dispo Ilion that makes it
morally c rtain that we ill sin. but it is
our own sin which condemns us . We
annot put the blame on our parents, on
dam , or on the devil. Man is not
r pon ibl until he acts them out and
1hey becom his own ins.
Thu \ do not ·nherit Adam's guilt.
Th r
annot
e guilt without
r ponsibility Th Catholic doctrine errs
at thi point. They admit original sin and
laim that one dying in infancy would
normally •o to hell. We claim that the
baby has no moral responsibility and is
thu not uilty of per onal si n. We hold
that th hild dying in infancy is saved.
e~t is ue: The Unpardonable

in

CCF staffer resigns
Al n Tucker, educationa l assistant for
the Christian Civic Foundation or
Arkansa ha resi ned. effective April 15,
ii cordin to Edward W. Harris Executive
Dir ctor of th Foundation. There will be
no list of peakin, appointments
rubli hed for April and May and Harris'
office has nt out letter or cancellation.

The new sign at the entrance to Southern Baptist College is the result of the Randolph
rea_Campaign for outhern Baptist College. Jake Foster and Dick Trammel
Count
were co--cha!rmen_for the Randolph Campaign . The money raised paid for this sign,
and the re t 1s designated to be used on the fumishings of the new Fine Arts Building
The people of Randolph County have pledged more than 572,000 to be given to th~
college o er the next three years.
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50th Anniversary Sunday
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by R Wilbur Herring
Can you imagine the impac t 1 00,000
mis ionary-evangelists wo uld have upon
the fate of Arka nsas? This is our common goal for the 76 Life and Liberty
Campa ign. Our Steering Committee
P~t imates that we will have to enli st, train
and send one-fi fth of our church
Named M iss Ouachita
mPmber~hio if we reach this goal.
Do you th ink that th is is a feasible and
practical objective? Why would it be Heverly Ann Fa nning (center) of Malvern, 21, was crowned as the new Miss Ouachita
Raptist University at the annual pageant held March 31 on the OBU c~mpus. She
unreasonable to hope and pray that we
~ucceeds
Jan Rogers of Magazine and will repre ent t~e sch~o/ at th~ Miss Arka~sas
can enlist. train and send one out of
every five people in our church in th e Pageant in July at Hot Springs. For her talent selection, Miss _Fanning sang a ;azz
rendition of " C:.ummertime ." First runner-up in the contest was Lisa Thomas (far rtght)
accomplishing of the Great Com m ission
of
Hope; C:.usan Ro s (second from right) of Malvern was second runner-up; Donna
that the Lord has given us. Actua lly, it
ought to be our objective to enlist an d runrlerburk ( econd from left) of Junction City was third runner-up; and fourth
train and send every bo rn agai n believer. runner-up was Becky Mcinturff (far left) of Little Rock . Shawn Shannon of Little Rock
wa~ namerl as Miss Congeniality.
We are actually compromising to adm it
that our hopes can not exceed sendi ng
one out of every five members on the
mission of soulwi nn ing.
Have faith in God. Believe th at He is
able to do exceedi ngly, abundantly
above all that we can ask or think . Do
not take counsel of yo ur fea r, but ra t her
believe that God is in t his ca mpai gn of
our efforts to fu l fill th e Great Commission in Arka nsas in th e year 1976. .
Iris O'Nea/ Bowen
Doem'I it thrill your soul just lo envision the black and white Baptists
sending 100,000 missionary-evangelists
into every nook and pathway in Recognition, ol sorts
Arkansas . Th is can be done in the
Hav ing been a member of my present
Thrill ed that we were going to have our
~t rengt h of the Lord.
count ~we lled. after all, our host ess
Please note that we say missionary- church for nearly 20 years, I should be
hastened to open t he door.
evangelist . We know some missionaries abl e to recognize our members, and also
"Why. come in, you old booger, you,"
who are not evange li sts, and perhaps to kn ow fo r sure who are the strangers in
our
midst.
,he
happ il y excla imed, as we waited
there are some evangelists who aren't
However, due to some embarrassing Px pectantly to see who had changed her
m iss io naries . It is our o bjective in
co mplyi ng w ith the Great Commission to epi sodes , I am nearly' afraid to speak to m ind at t he last m inu te.
l mtead, a ~urpri sed voice at the door
en list our members, fully equip them as these unknowns, for fear they have been
there longer than I have.
.
in quired, "Is t hi s where the Humpsteads
~o ulw inn ers and then to send them out
lust a couple of Sundays past, I spied a live?"
.
into the hi ghways and hedges to witness
new, to me, couple as I wandered down
''No,"
our
flurried
lady
of
the
house
for the Lo rd Jesus Christ.
the aisle, and stopped to welcome them
answered, "They live rig ht there next
The key lo our program is this phase of
to our midst Well, to my chagrin, I found doorl "
sending our equipped lay missionaries
they had been a part of us for about five
So our stranger left, and I think our
thro ugh ut the state that Christ might be
months.
host ess was glad to see her go, much as
procl aimed and many souls won to the
I felt a little better, though , a few WP love large crowds at our meetings.
Lo rd.
nights later when we ladies of the
So mewhat embarrassed, she tried to
One hundred thousand missionaryW M U. had gathered for a meeting. We explain : " I thoug ht maybe she was
evangelists! What a goal! What an
counted our polyester pals and decided ,omeo ne new in the church I was supo bjective !· What a challenge! What a
everyone was there who was to be there . . posed to know, and just didn't
~o lden opportunity to be living in this
But as we were about to settle down to remember!"
day w ith this opportunity that can come
our normal procedures, the doorbell
Anyway, you can't say we aren't
forth in full fruition to the glory of the
friendly !
rang .
Lord .

Woman's _viewpoint
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GIVE AND G 0
Mr . Carmel Church named it s fund-raising ca mpaign " Together We Give and Grow."

Cabot church pledges $156,000
in fund-roisin·g campaign
hy Roy F. Lewis
C.1rmel Ch urc h , Cabot, h as fill ed
illl of its ed ucat iona l space;
the
iluditorium is usua ll y f i ll ed to c apac ity
nn Sunday mornings A n ew b ui ldin g will
cost 'f.2'i0,000. and the ch ur c h has an
,111nual budget of Iust over $'i0,000.
Faced with this set of ci rcum st an ces,
Pa~tor Ronald Griffin I d t h e c hurch to
commi t 1tselt to a fu nd-raisi n g c ampaign .
For ~everal reasom, t he chur c h dec ided
not to use the services of a co n sultant-led
fu n d-raising progra m by th e Stew ardship
Comm ission or o ne of t h e se veral private
fund-ra i sing com pan ies. Inst ead , the
ch u rc h decided to use the d o-i t-yourself
materia l s p rovided by the Stewardship
Comm ission.
RPa l izi n g, h owever, that . such
a
ca m paIg n ,
w ithout
any
outside
assistun ce, wou ld be sumewhat limited
and sub jec t to erro r, the church enlisted
th e assista n ce o f state stewardship
~ec ret ary Roy F. Lewis to serve as consult an t, t ho ugh in a somev: hat more
limit ed rol e t h an th at of the Stewardship
Commi ss i o n c on sultants .
O r ga n iza t io n al leadership from within
th e churc h was enlist ed , and the campai gn v as nam ed " Together We Give and
Grow " After a d e tailed analysis of the
hurch ' giving potential, led by the
consultant in c o o peration with the
deac on s, a goal of $150,000 was set.
The entire campaign was calendarized
in detail, and the church calendar was
cleared of all other major activities for a
three month period . Materials were
ordered and the campaign leaders began
the multitude of details necessary for a
successful c ampaign .
_
In January the campaign was begun
publicly with a rally for all campaign
workers . All of their duties were exJjlained briefly . They were challenged to
a high level of commitment, and the
i\H
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r.:i mrai gn w as o ffi c ially underway. A
number o f ca mpai gn leader s had already
m adP wr itten commitm ent s to th e
b uilding fund , and at every worship
~ervice th rea ft er se veral testimonies by
nw mber~ of the church w ere given
p ubli c ly .
As th e t im e for th e banquet n eared ,
th e r hurc h encountered som e diffi culty
i n findin g an adequat e m eeting pla c e.
Th e n, n o f th e hurch removed the rews
from th e church auditorium and con vert P.d it to a fellowship hall . for the
hanquet . at which 275 w re in attPndan ce.
The pastor brought the closing
message ,11 the banquet , and , while it had
not been pre-rlanned, gave a spontaneous invitation . There were two
t1dditions to the church ~y letter at the
b,mquet and two other professions of
faith . Many other additions to the church
were made on the Sundays duri n g the
campaign period.
Immediately fo llowi n g the banquet,
canva~sers went out to personal ly
contact every church fami ly and two
days later had completed 75 percent of
the task
Several weeks later, Victory Sunday
WilS observed, and at that time the
church heard the report that a total of
'f.1'>6 ,000 had been p ledged. Several
additional p ledges have been received
~ince then. Pledges will be paid over a
three year period .
hristian fu nd-ra ising is simp ly another
application of Scriptu r al stewardsh ip . It
is an in tensive, extensive, aggressive
campaign that involves the entire church
membership . But, in ad d ition to the
funds raised, it has a spi ri t ual impact
upon every mem ber of t h e chu rch and
th e community itself. Mt. Carme l's
experience proves the point.

W.1t son Chapel , feb 24-March 2; Jack
P;irchmr1n, evange l i~t. Red Joh nson, song
IPadPr, 20 for baptism, 10 by letter.
rdw111 L. Hinkmn is rac;tor .
First RogC'rs, March 16-23; Jack Scott,
Pvangelist , Scott Killingsworth, singe r,
141 rrofe~~iom of faith, 31 by baptism,
C'ight by letter. r>ean E Newberry Jr. is
pa~tor .
Antioch , Royal , March 23-30; five
profp~~ionc; o f fai t h, three by letter;
P,1~lor Dick Cayce, evangelist, Steve
C h it¼ood, singer.
Hollie , First , March 17-23, Don
D un navant, evange l ist, M arty Sewa ld,
~inger; five by letter, 14 reded i cations
llnmPr Haltom is p astor .
H elena , First, M arc h 23-30; Ira Cole,
r va n g li st , Ro n H amm o nds, music; 17
rro f ssio ns of faith, 14 by letter. Bil l y F.
H am mo nd s is pastor .
Second , Russellville, Apr il 23-27; Mike
T,1y lo r wi ll be eva nge list, Rick Wad ley
wil l he ~inger. James Bryant is pastor .
Harvey's Chapel, Hot Springs, March
1h-22; El v in W h ee l is, eva n gelist,
C larence H i ll , music; 14 p rofessions of
fa ith, three by let te r, 26 reded ications.
Grne Th o m as is pastor .

Arkadelphia First
sets conference

,F i rs t ,
Churc h ,
A rkadel ph i a,
has
sc h ed u l ed a Fam ily
Li fe Co n fe rence for
A rr i l 20-22 The key
resou rce pe rso n is
W ade
R o w att,
As~is t ant Professor,
of
P syc h o log y
Religion ,
at
So uthern Sem in ary
Larry Gra ss, D i recto r
Ro watt
C h u r c h
O f
Mini stries, said that Dr. Rowatt will deal
with critical issues related to build ing
better families. The topic areas will be
the family and c ontemporary so c iety,
family c ommunication,
building an
intimate marriage, and peace in the
family .
At each session , there will be a fo rm al
rresentation by Dr. Rowatt followed by
ilge !jroup disc ussions with the follow ing
leaders· Rus s Arnold , Assistant Professor
of Psychology. OBU ; Atherton Hiett,,
Director of Deferred Gifts, OBU; Mauri ce
Hurley, c hairman , Psychology Dept ., '
OBU ; Bill Inman, director of c ounseling;
and professor at HSU ; Mrs. Johnnie
Sheeler, housewife and mother, former
teacher, social worker and probation
officer; and Weldon Vogt , Professor of I
Psychology , OBU.
According to Crass, the conference is•
open to the public . ' Nathan Porter is
· pastor of the church.
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Ba ptist yo un g people

Jim 1--ff'nrv. p,1\tor of Two Ri\NS Church,
Na,/1\ ille. Tenn . ~poke twice at each

\ection of this year's Youth Convention .

a ttend a n al convention
A capacity crowd of approximately
S 000 youth came through the wind and
rain to attend this year's State Youth
Convention held at Robinson AL1ditorium
in Little Rock on Friday, March 28 The
convention, divided by age into two
'-ection<;, meet<; in both the Exhibition
Hall and the Mu<;ic Hall of Robinson
Auditorium ½'1th few ':!xceptions. the
program ,rnd program personalities are
identical in each section.
The speaker for this year's Youth
Convention was Jim Henry, p.1stor of Two
Rivers Church, Nashville, Tenn
The
Southern Baptist C'ollege Fmembl and
the Ouachita "Re,onriliation" sang,
illong with "Turning Point," a youth
music group from Greenville, S.C An
unmua l feature of the program was a
multi-media presentation prepared by
lack Thornton of Ga<;ton Avenue Church,
Dalla._, Tex
The Youth Bible Drill was conducted in
the younger section of the Youth

Convention , with
the
following
pilrticipants . Julie Satterwhite, Pam
P,1ngle , Zendyale Ramsey, Lou Maples,
April Chatham, David lustice, Jeanice
Leverett. Q,irla Young The first place
\\inner was Apri l Chat ham . The second
f)la,e \\inner was Julie Satterwhite
The Youth Speakers' Tournament was
c-onducted in the older section of the
l onvention
with
the
following
p,1rticip,1nts : Cilrlos Co le, Rhonda Austin,
Robin Murray, Tim Rogers, Denise
,\1cC'artney, Boh Morton Rob in Murray
wil~ first place winner ilnd Tim Roge rs
\\ •" ,pcond pl,1ce winne r Apri l Ch atha m
,rnd Rohin Murray wil l repre<;e n t
Arkama<; ilt the Sout hern Baptist Youth
H1blP Dr ill and Sp eakers' Tou rn amen t at
R1dgenest or G lo rieta t h is um mer at t he
l?\pPnse of the State Chur ch Traini ng
Dep;irtment . Sout h ern Bapt ist Co ll ege
,ind Ouac h ita Bapt i~ t Univers it y
prese nted s ho larships to Robin M urray.

Youth Rihle Drill participants were (left to right) Julie
'-atterwhite, Pam Ptingle, Zendya/e Ramsey, Lou M aples, Apri l
Cha tham, David Justice, Jeanice Leverett, Darla Young

The <:.ou th ern Raptist College [nsemble was directed in two
ppr form ances by Marty Sewald .

" Reconciliat ion," from Oua ch ita Universit y, sang for both the younger and the
older section o f the co nvent ion .
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Approximately 2,000 youth attended the
vounger ~ection of the convention in the
Exhibition Hall .
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Fou ndati on f un d for BS U g rowi ng
b ut sti ll ha s a lo ng way to go
The morning mail of Nov. 26, 1962,
brought a pleasant surprise to Tom
Logue, Director of Arkan as Baptists'
Student Department .
A young man in the army, a graduate
of Arkamas State Teachers College, had
written to say thanks for what BSU had
meant to his life . His "thank you" was
more than just words. He enclosed a
check for $200'
·
This was the beginning of a fund with
the Raptist Foundation. The income
would help Baptist Student work on all of
Arkansas' campuses.
The growth of the fund was slow. For
years almost nothing was added except a
small part of the offering taken each year
at the BSU Conv ntion and the BSU
Spring Retreat. This amounted lo less
than $100 per year.
God was still at work! 1971 gave birth
to another exciting event. .. a gift of $500.
Baptist Student work was the recipient of
a gift made possible by the pro\ 1sions i n
a will of an eastern Arkansas greatgrandmoth_er. Her two gifts to Ba ptis t

work were for missions--Foreign missions
and a "great mission fi Id in our midst,"
Raptist student work.
With each year's passing, Tom Logue
hecame more and more convinced t hat
thP mushrooming al lege popu lation and
the grow i ng number of Rap t ist Student
(Pnt rs ilnd BSU di rectors cillled for an
ttndf'rgirding of all that Baptists do on
the campus s of the 5tate. H began to
see Arkan as' 13 Raptist student centers
and thrc .:idjo inin g pieces of property as
,1
campus of its own . He started
tell in g t hi s story, poi nting this out to
others.
Dr. Logue en visio ned a fl ip-chart that
would co ncise ly prese n t th e needs of_
13aptist Student mini stry in terms of
property, perso nnel, and program m in g.
I o al BSU di rec to r helped h im re fin e
the wordi ng. The workroo m of the
Rapt ist Build in g did t he p ri ntin g, and
colored pictu r pqst ca rds of two BS U
centers were included , · giving the charts
a professio nal look .
13 u t just as the fl ip c harts we re

BAPTIST STUDENT UN\ON

'>tudent Work Director Tom Logue (left) and Fo undat io~ Director Harry Tru love find
good news about th e BSU fund in a report.
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finished ,
the
Ouachita-Southern
C-1mpaign was laun c hed and the BSU
Stat Advisory Committee voted to set
th flip charts aside for three years.
Present at the meeting was a person who
saw the flip chart and was impressed. The
seecJ was sown . Soon after, a c heck for
'f,1,600, the largest p ersonal gift to date,
was rec ived.
On th heels of this event a · tragedy
occurred . A Henderson State tudent
,1tt<'nding a BSU re treat at Petit Jean
State Park slipped and fell over the falls
and drowned .
A memoria l fund was established in
his memory,
the first of several
m<>morials incorporated in the larger BSU
fund . For this memorial an Arkansas
missiona ry sent the money she had
received from the Foreign Mission Board
for possessions lost in the BiafranNigerian conflict. Logue was emotionally
overcome!
Soon two laymen on the BSU Advisory
Committee led in a successful campaign,
r rimari ly by mail to alumni, that doubled
the fund .
The 13SU Fund was on its way! And
though no official action has been taken
on the use of the money earned by the
Fou ndation Fund (most of the interest
has just been put back into the
Foundation) Arkansas' BSU directors are
di scoverin g it can provide needed
p erson nel. They know that funds for
Stu d e nt - To-Student workers will be
d epl eted by 1976-77 and hope that.by the
Grace of God the work of these young
co ll ege gradu ates, working in campus
eva nge lism , Bi ble study, and dorm
vi sitati o n, can conti n ue.
"O ne- hun d red t ho usand dollars in the
fund b y 1977 would provide two STS
w o rkers fore ve r," D r. Logue keeps telling
hi s staff.
A fter 15 yea rs, there is sti ll only
$1 1,000 in the Found atio n Fu n d, but the
Student D e partm ent is excited about the
fut·u re Gifts can be m ade i n ca.sh or
se curities. Rece ntly a gi f t of stock was
re ce ived : o ne share o f IBM .
The last issue of the Distant Drummer ,
a paper m a iled to abo ut 2,000 BSU
alumni , ca rried an article on t he fund.
There was no h ard- se ll l ine, only news on
the growth of the fund and the address of
the Ark a nsas Bapt is t Foundation
Direc tor, Harry Trulove.
Soon after, Trulove re ceived two
letters with check s, both from foreign
missio naries who had been tou c hed by
BSU in Arkan sas.
The Foundation's address is still Box
'>50 , Little Rock, Ark. 72203'
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trlfl,n, f !1)(1111'1'flrij.l , Ill• fJWiJI rHIU
nrP<lv ,tr1>,1~
Moving .ilon1,1 with Dr Cruhh~ '
( hilllrngc• w,H ,, !Pst1mony of 1n~p1rcJt1c:m
,tnd dC'd1,ation hy Dr Harold M1lthPII
hyC H Seaton
Dr Mite lwfl 1\ ,1 dPnt1st from Prnr, muff,
ju,t rPrf'ntly rPt11rnNJ from Rot\w,ma HP
The date wa, March 14-15 The rain,
Dowell Dr Dowell i, Prof<'s,or of <ir>rvf'd ils il relirf m1551onary for a
the ,leet , .ind the snow came in great
Pwchology ,ind Human Re lations at furloughing m1ss1onilry H,~ testimony
\\Jve, The state nwetrng for Baptist Men
Sot1thwPstern <;eminary Hr led three ,ind Chmt1c1n drdirat1on to the work of
.:ilso came on the 14th
conferPnr e, ,md brought one major I he I ord was ii r<>al rn,pirc1t1on
fvangf'lr5m ,1nd I ay Renewal were
Some 65 men from across the state
me<;,.ige on the "Role of the Fc1ther in the
braver! the weather, which turned good Chri,tian Home." Both thP conferences ca pahly pr<>,ent<>d by Dav id Haney. Dr
by the afternoon of th£' 14th, and ,ind the rnP,s,1ge were informational and Hanr>y 1s Dir<>ctor of Lay Renewal and
received a tremendou, blessing.
I ife Style 1-vangelism for the Southern
challenging to <'Very man present
through
the
No man ,1ttendrng the sessions of the
Many opportunities and areas of Rapti\t Convention
11apti<;t Men 's m eting will ever be the <;erv1ce in missions were opened and Rrotherhood Commission He did a
<;,1n,e The rn,piration and challenge explained by Fugene Grubbs Dr. Grubbs tremendous job in in,piring and
is consultant rn the area of overseas challenging men to get involved in
presented , in a most forceful way, will
have a la,ting influence in the life of mi ssions for the Foreign Mission Board. everyday-lifestyle evangelism and in
Certa inly in the years ahead many who ~harin g Christ
every man attending.
Inspiration and challenge to living for
heard him will find a place of service in
No father can ever be comfortable in
missio ns as mission associates or on short Christ every day and sharing our
not assuming his place of Christian
leadership in the home after hearing T.H . term projects in specialized fields such as Chri stia n faith with all men was
beautifully presented by Robert Fling.
Fling i<; pastor of Winchester Baptist
I ugene Grubbs : mis~ions opportunities
T.H. Dowell: role of the father
Church in Chappaqua, N Y. He is servi ng
in the Home Mission Board Pro1ect of
Mi s5 ions in the New York area.
His ~weet Christian spirit and heartfelt
message were inspirational and informational Hearing him made one
rea lize that he was in the presence of a
~reat man of God, one who was completely in the center of God's will and a
deeply ~piritual individual His messages
will long he remembered .
For those attending, the inspi ration,
challenge, and information wi ll follow us
the remainder of our lives to Pnrich and
give real meaning and purpose to l ife.
· I-or the many who did not attend , it is
regrettable that you did not tak e adof
a once-i n-a- lifet i m e
va n tage
challenging Chri st ian experience for
m en .

Despite spring sno w storm

,l)irl(

0

1>I hrr

men attend state m eeting

Harold Mitchell:
mis,ions
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first-hand

view of

Robert Fling : daily living for Christ

Rrorherhood Director C.H. Seaton
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Tour state convention at work _________________
Youth Ministri es Confe ren ce
is a first fo r Arkan sas Bapti sts
Plan ning,
conducting,
and
coordinating
a
church ' s
total
mi nistry to youth
requires the best
effort and the finest
leadership a church
can muster. Most
leaders of youth feel
a need for all the
help they can get for
Holley
this important task.
The Youth Min istries Conferen ce, set
for Friday night and Satu rd ay, May 2-3, at
Camp Paron, offers an unusual
opportunity for Arkansas youth leaders.
It is planned especially fop mi nisters of
youth, youth d irectors, mu sic-yout h
directors, youth coord inators, summer
yout h directors, pasto rs, o r others who
have responsi bil ity for planni ng and
coordinating a church's m inistry to
youth.
This conference is a first for Arkansas.
It is a Church-Admin istrati on project
sponsored by the Church Train ing
Department but four other departm ents
of our state convention are involved in

Promoting ch il d care
on Mothe r; s Day

the conference. There will be a
presentation of the youth program and
materials of each of the program
o rganization departments. This includes
representatives of the Sundav School 1
W .M U ., Brotherhood, Music, ana
Church Training Departments of our
state convention.
In addition to these persons from our
state staff, Bob Taylor from t he Church
Administration Depar t m ent at the
Sunday Schqol Board will participate in
the conference. Tommy Dixon, Youth
Consultant in the Chu rch Trai ning
Department at the Su nday School B<;>a_rd,
wi ll present the Yout h Church Train in g
Program and the Youth Week and Yo ut h
Retreat program and materi als.
The conference will begi n on Friday
eveni ng at 6 with supper and wi ll adjourn
Saturday aftern'oon at 3. The only cost
will be the cost of lodgin g, meals, and
i nsurance. Summer Yo ut h Prog ram
materi als and other youth materials wil l
be avai lable for pu rchase from the
Baptist Book Store exhibit. Reservations
should be sent to the Church Training
Department, P.O. Box 550, little Rock,
Ark. 72203.

Many of our churches participate in
the Mother's Day Offering for our child
care ministry. This offeri ng has been the
answer to some pressing problems. Some
churches have been puzzled by several
special offerings in October through
December each year. A number of
churches have found that Mother's Day i
is a better time for them to take the love
offering
than
the
traditional
Thanksgiving offering time. Having the
child care emphasis at the season of
Christian Home Week and Mother's Day
is a good time to focus attention on
homeless and-or troubled chi ldren who
need our help. We are grateful that
Arkansas Baptists provide and support a
child care ministry to meet these crucial
needs. Your help is needed.
Mother's Day promotional materials
are available. If you desire these
materials, please write our office at the
fo ll owi ng address: 525 W. Capito l, P.O.
Box 550, little Rock, Ark. 72203, phone
176-4791, Extensio n 75 or 76. Please
specify number of posters and envelopes
that you need. - • Johnny G. Biggs,
Exeq.1tive Director, Arkansas Baptist
Fami ly and Child Care Services.

Stewardship

How to spend $150 ,000,000
Southern Baptists have set a goal of Home Mission Board
1 $209,800 for starting new work.
2. $116,000 for additional evangelism
anticipated receipts for all 33 state pro1ects.
conventions, as well as the Southern
3. $128,000 for additional ministries.
Baptist Convention budget.
Annuity Board
Al l So uth e rn Baptist Con v en t ion
1. $500,000 for aid to pastors in
agen cies were asked to share their retirement.
dreams and hope·s for 1976. They were Golden Gate Seminary
then asked, if the goal is reached, how
1. Additional student aid.
t hey would use the extra funds
2. Library enlargement.
anticipated.
.
3. Additional fa culty . and teaching
The following listings are just excerpts equipment.
from their respon ses. The lists are by no
means complete, but represent a brief New Orleans• Seminary
sample and illustration of how additional
1. Cam pus housi ng renovation.
mission gifts can help in fulfilling the
2. Provision for 'non-college s~udents.
Southeastern Seminary
Great Commission .
1. More student apartments.
Foreign Mission Board
2. library expansion .
1. More use of mass media in strategic
areas, especially in the Middle East, • 3. Building renovation .
Southern se·minary
China, and India.
1. Additional funding for new Boyce
2. Financial undergirding for large
evangelistic efforts now possible in Bible School
several countries.
2: Exp_ansion of school of music and
school. of religious education .
3. Expansion into new countries.
4. Additional personnel and services Southwestern,. Seminary
·
1. Additio nal faculty
for 81 countries in which missionaries
presently serve.
2: Expan sion of field education.

$150 million in Cooperative Program
rece ipts for 1976.
This includes

Christian Life Commission
1. Additional materials and programs
on alcohol and drug abuse.
2. Expan sion of Christian citizenship
development activities.
Education Commission
1. Presentation of the cha llenge of
mi ssions to all students .
2. Studies and materials on the
Christian purposes of a Baptist school
and its obligations.
Historical Commission
1. More services to chu rches,
associat io ns and state conventions.
2. Expansion· of library resources and
services.
Radio and Television Commission
1. Promot ion of a new series entitled
''The Athletes", being produced in 1
cooperatio n w ith the Fellowship of
Christian At hletes.
2. New productions in the JOT and ;
SASH series.
Stewardship Commission
1. Conference assistance for states,
and especially those in pioneer areas.
2. Promotional materials for smaller or
newer state conventions.
3. Production of additional
Coopera~ive Program filmstrips.-Roy I
F. lewis, Stewardship-Cooperative
Program Department
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Sunday School

Single aciult
retreat planned
Along
with
worship
and
fellowship, special
intf'rest onferences
are planned for the
<;ingle Adult Spring
Celebration, May 910. at Camp Paron.
Special
interest
conference subjects
include "Living As a
Single
Parent ";
Cooper
" Living Creatively As
A
Senior
Adult ; "
"Marriage
Considerations "; " Understanding
Divorce", and "Leading Singles in
<;unday School. "
The Ce lebration begins with a meal on
Friday evening at 6:30. The program
bPgins at 7: 10. Lunch on Saturday wi II be
the final activity.
<it ate WMU officers for 1975-76 are president, Mrs. George Thare/, Fayetteville; viceTotal cost of the Celebration is $10. pre,ident , Mr . foe Buffalo, Little Rock; and recording secretary, Mrs . Roy E. Snider,
This includes three meals and bed. Each Camden . The were elected at the annual meeting held last month in Fayetteville .
participant will need to bring along
bedding
·
You rnay make reservations by se nding
name, address, and $5 registration fee to
Sunday School Department, P.O. Box
550, Little Rock , Ark . 72203.--Don
Cooper, Sunday School Dept .

Handbell choirs attend festival
A "r inging good time" was enjoyed by ancl Don Allured, First United Methodist
all those attending the second annual . Church in Lake Cha rles .
Allured . a leading authority in
,late handbell festival, March 27-28. Icy
hanclbell choir work, led a seminar for 16
roacls on the original fest-ival date made it
necessary to cancel the event at Marble · choir leaders on Saturday morning.
Fach choir rang several selections
rails and to reschedule it at Immanuel
prepared especially for the festival , and
Church, Little Rock, according to Ervin
A llured conducted rehearsals of the
Keat hley, State Music Secretary.
In spi te of schedule conflicts, 118 massed choirs in preparation for the
rin gers from eight choirs came and
festival conc ert at the close . Listeners
benefited from the leadership of Mr. and ga thered in the fellowship hall of
Mrs. Felix Thompson from St. James Immanuel Church to hear the concert by
United Methodist Church, Little Rock ;
the massed choirs.

AROVE: Don Allured rehearses the
m;med choirs. He also conducted a
~eminar for choir leaders .
RIGHT: A total of 118 ringers from eight
choirs participated in a massed choir
concert.
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The

Southern
accent
T. A. E.
Exrerts in the field of Public Relations
advi~e again~t using the initials of your
institution for the external public.
Persons within your organization identify
with the letters, but others wil I "draw a
blank "
We are all
familiar with
I BM
(International Business Machines) and
GM (General Motors .) These are the
exceptions to the rule . It is better to spell
out your organization , your product or
your institution. This deflates some of
our ego's when we fPel · everyone knows
that SBC ~tands for Southern Baptist
College or is it Southern Raptist
Convention 7 That may be confusing, but
we all know OBU means Ouachita
R,1ptist University, (or is it Oklahoma
Raptist University?)
Having proved this point, let me "clue
you in" on the meaning of T.A.E. here at
Southern Baptist College. "Theological
Adult Education " is well known within
the institution, but others may need the
full meaning
The college offers a three year program
leachng to the diploma in theology. This
program is designed to appeal especially
to men somewhat older than hig h sc hoo l
or college age. A high school diploma is
not required for acceptance in this
rrogram Men who enter the mi nistry
late or who have received l im it ed fo rma l
education are invited to co n si d er
Theologica l Adult Ed ucation.
Th is brief description shou ld help
clarify the T.A.E. Progra m . Th ere is a
need for such a program, and Southern is
happ y to offer this course o f study. There
is a real need for a basic, fo rmal , and
pr ac ti cal study of God, and i n th e
structure o f a Southern Bapt ist ;nstitution
this includes the m ini ster in g of the Word
of God to people.
Adult s, wi th fa m i l ies, very se ldom can
begin the fo ur year college program
expec ting to con t inue three more years
in the seminary . The T.A. E. course of
study attempts to give in.structions in the
basic liberal arts vein as well as the
Seminary discipline.
The " Theological" and the " Adult" are
clear, but the " Education " is the goal of
the
T .A . E.
Program .
With
the
" knowledge" comes the tools and the
confidence
that
accompany
an
education .
The Southern Accent is on Theological
Adult Education!

RA Con g ress coming u p soo n
Time for the Royal Ambassador
Speakers Contest is rapidly appraching.
The date is May 2, at 1 p.m.
Every boy planning to enter the
contest should already be working on his
~peech. In fact, he should have it
prepared and his name entered.
Reservation forms for enteri ng the
contest w re mailed to counselors,
rastors, and ministers of ed ucation
several weeks ago. The deadline for
entering the contest must be observed.
The speakers contest is a feature of the
Annual State Royal Ambassador
Congr ss, ~cheduled for May 2-3 at First
Church, 62 Pleasant Val ley Drive, Little
Rock .
The first session of the congress wil I be
at 1 p.m. on Friday, May 2. The first final
~es~ion will begin at 8 :45 am., Sa turd ay
morning, May 3, and close at noon.

A spaghetti supper will be served at 5:30
p m on Friday for those who make
reservations. A reservation form for the
~upper has been mailed to counselors,
pastors, and ministers of education.
The deadline for making reservations
must
be
observed .
Advanced
reservations are necessary.
There will be other interesting features
at the congress . There will be some
displays of mission fields and some
chapters will have displays of work done
in advancement projects. All chapters
are urged to bring projects for display
and share them with others.
Make plans now to attend every
se~sion of the congress. It will be a good
investment of time and effort.
See you on May 2-3.-C.H. Seaton,
Director, Brothe rh ood Department

Robert Ferguson leads pastor in a fay witnessing train i ng session .

Pastors sponsor .Lay Witness School
The Greater Little Rock Baptist Pastors
Conference, of which O .C. Jones is
president, sponsored a Lay Witness
Training School in Little Rock, March 2428, with Robert U. Ferguson, Director of
Cooperative Ministries for National and
Southern Baptists in Arkansas, as the
instructor. Meeting in the Thirty-Fourth
Street Church , where W .L. Rankins is
rastor, the conference attracted 97 lay
rersons and pastors. Ten of the pastors
attended extra training sessions to
qualify as instructors in future Lay.
Witness Schools.
"With the Life and Liberty CrusadP n t
197b before us, and the need for · trai , .eJ
lay persons to share their faith with their

friends and acquaintances, I hope these
newly-qualified pastors will be asked by
other pastor friends to conduct
numerous lay witness schools in months
ahead," Ferguson said . "The lay people
were most enthusiastic during the
school, and did not let the rain on
Thursday evening dampen their spirits
but went out to make their calls . The
reports I received from these persons
were impressive in that most people
welcomed
them
and
responded
positively to their presentation. It was a
revival for these witnesses."
The Greater Little Rock Baptist Pastors
Conference meets regularly on Tuesday
evening 7 :30 p.m. in the Mt. Pleasant
Church 14th and Ringo, Little Rock.

A salute to Jimmy Stroud
by the Directors , for his 30 years in Memphis and the Mid -South

• Jimmy Stroud has been i n rescue
Mission wo r k 40 years ( 10 years In
Charleston, W . Va .) Apr il 6, 1945, he came
to Memph i s, and w ith the help of T . Walker
Lewi s, a Memph i s 'Christi an layman,
organized the Memph i s Union M i ssion, an
institution now worth about three -fou r ths
of a million dollars, and has touched the
lives of thousands . Jimmy Stroud has
counseled with no less than 100,000
alcoholics .
* Jimmy has been an orda ined Southern
Baptist minister for 32 years and a
member of Bellevue Baptist Church since
1945 with an Honorary Degree from a
Baptist University . Married Dortha Bailey
in 1941 and has 4 sons .
• Dr . Robert G . Lee says , " Jimmy
Stroud weighs 16 ounces to the pound on
God's scale, and measures 36 Inches to the
yard on God ' s measuring rod. I am glad to
be his friend ."
• He has been introduced as "Mr . Above
The Clouds" having been on WREC radio
30 years and with "Above The Clouds" on
channel 3 television 17 years.
* Memphis Union Mission Is open 24
hours a day and Jimmy works around 12
hours each day . Since 1945 over 2,000,000
meals have been served and over 600,000
beds furnished in the name of Christ .
There have been at least 19,000 professions
of faith and 100 Christian workers , pastors
and missionaries are numbered among
these.
~ 1945
through 1960 Jimmy Stroud
directed large evangelistic campaigns in
' Memphis. The annual 23 BIG DAYS
brought to Memphis personalities like Drs.
Charles E. Fuller ; Harry A . Ironside;
Harry Rimmer; Walter Wilson; Donald
Gray Barnhouse; Hyman Appelman;
James McGinlay; Oswald Smith; Roy
Rogers and Dale Evans; M.R. De Haan;
Vernon McGhee, and many others.
• Jimmy spearheaded the movement
that brought Billy Graham to Memphis for
his big campaign in June 1951. While l')ere,
he interceded with one of the Mission

The pim on this map represent churches
wlwre mission film was shown and
Jimmy c;t,ollrl has spoken in the last 23
month,.

/imm\• c;t,ot1d. founder
and
~up<'rintt.>nrlen t , Memphis Union
M i ~~ ion. Inc., 1945-1975
directors who gave Graham S5Q,000.00
necessary to begin Billy's radio m i nistry.
Jimmy Stroud has produced two
albums, one " Laughter , Truth and Music"
with Bob Harrington, and " Above The
Clouds Favorites" with Bette Stalnecker .
Both records were used of the Lord to
enhance their ministry .
• These are firsts in Jimmy Stroud's
life:
Placed the first Bible in a public
square; Court Square, April 1948.
Built the first alcoholic rehabilitation
settlement in the mid-south in 1951 known
as CALVARY COLONY .
Erected one of the mid -south's most
commodious Bible Retreat areas called
VICTORY VALLEY .
Built the first Christian Youth
Auditorium in Amer:ca for "Youth For
Christ Rallies."
• Two Christian films, "Skid Row StopGap" and "The Open Door" have been
produced concerning this work, and also
Directors :
M.F . Keathley, Pres.
Kemmons Wilson, V . Pres.
J.R. Tipler, V . Pres.
W. F. Andrews, V. Pres.
Floyd Taylor, Treas.
LeRoy Montgomery, Ass't. Treas. ·
John C. Cameron, Secretary
Verla Pettit, Ass't. Sec.
William W. Bond

two books have been written, "Mud and
M er cy in Memph i s" and "Skid Row Stop•
Gap "
In
• He has been I nst r umental
organ izi ng 10 other Rescue Missions in
Ameri c a , such as Nashv i lle , Tenn .;
Mobile, Alabama ,· Springfield, Mass.;
Orovi lle , Cali f. and others.
~ Spoken at many colleges on Rescue
M iss ion Work ; has shown Mission film or
suppl led in over 1,700 churches in the m Idsouth area ; was guest speaker on Dr .
Charles Fuller's worldwide radio program
" Old F ashioned Revival Hour" and has
been speaker for 290 service clubs in the
m id-south .
• In 1944 was invited to participate In
Senate hearing on juvenile delinquency
and served on the original "Youth
Gu idance" commission of Memphis.
* The Mission has never received any
money from any community chest,
denominat ional agency or Government ·
funds . It is a work of faith ~nd costs approximately $500.0Q a day to carry on .
• Verla Pettit, who has been with the
Mission over 28 years, urged Jimmy
Stroud to help her in 1964 to start a Servicemen ' s ministry, which has resulted In
touch i ng the lives of thousands of Servicemen , and over 9,000 have made
professions of faith since 1964. Verla Pettit
is known as "Mom" to a II these boys and
she is in touch with over 70 who are now In
fu .:< time Christian work .
During this 30th anniversary of the
Memphis Union Mission, we are looking
for friends who have a heart for this kind of
work for Christ. And for everyone who wlll
use the blank which appears here, we wlll
mail you as a gift one of these long play
albums which is the original one by Bob
Harrington . If you would like to see the
Mission film "The Open Door" or have
Jimmy Stroud appear In your church, we
would be delighted to hear from you.
The Address Is: Memphis Union
Mission, Inc., 383 Poplar, Box 330 Memphis, Tn. 38101 Phone - 901 - 526-8403.
L.L. Carter
Earle Whittington
Charles Crawley
Lacey Dix
John Gray
W.D. Sartain
Howard Sowell
Glenn Taylor

~------~---~----~---------------,I
DIRECTORS
MEMPHIS UNION MISSION, INC.,
P.O. Box 330
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38101

0 I .im interested in rescue mission work.

I

I
I

Please c;end me the album

0

I would like to see film "The Open Door" made in Memphis with
. Jimmy Stroud
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addr e s ~ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
.
C1ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip. _ _ _ _
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any pas to rs , w ives nee
ext ra iobs 'to make it'
DALLAS(BP)-About half the pastors of
Southern Baptist churches with less than
200 members depend on secular
employment to augment their income.
In more than one-third of the
churches, the pastor's wife also is
employed outside the home.
While over half of the pastors of these
churches earn less than $5,000 a year
from church compensation , nearly half
make over $10,000 a year when all
sources of family income are considered .
These facts concerning the status of
pastors of churches with less than 200
members were revealed in a survey
conducted by Baynard F. Fox, Dallas,
vice president of the Southern Baptist
Convention (SBC) Annuity Board.
Fox, whose assignment includes
research and training, conducted the
survey to determine how the Annuity
Board can reach more of the pastors of
these small churches with its retirement
and insurance programs.
Fox said the now-defunct Committee
of 15 last year called for the Annuity
Board to increase its promotion of
retirement plans among the smaller
churches.
The committee of 15 was a committee
of denomin ational leaders who surveyed
SBC agencies and suggested ways it felt
their ministries could be extended and
imp1oved.
Survey forms went out to 2,500 pastors
of churches having 200 members or less.
Fox said there are more than 15 000
churches with less than 200 members
among the 34,734 churches which
cooperate with the SBC.
" Usable replies were received from
1,218 pastors in 42 different states," Fox
said.
Results of the survey showed about
half of the pastors of these smaller
churches belong to a retirement plan
administered by the Annuity Board.
About one in six is enrolled in a group
life insurance program with the Annuity
Board, and only one in five has medical
insurance available through the Annuity
Board.
·
The survey shows " we (the Annuity
Board) are reaching a larger percentage
of the smaller churches ·than we
realized," Fox added. The survey also
indi cates "The average minister is underi nsured
and
needs
additional
protection ."
Some pastors reported they have at
least two sources of retirement income,
other than Social Security. The greatest
number (601) have coverage through the
Southern Baptist Protection Plan ,
administered by the Annuity Board.
Secular
employment
provides
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by Theo Sommerkamp
.retirement p1otection for 283 pastors of
these smaller churches .
" We cannot say the pastors were not·
concerned about retirement. It is obvious
that some of the men had more than one
retirement program," Fox ,concluded.
About three-fourths of the pastors who
responded are payi ng Social Security tax
on their ministerial income. Fox noted
further " all who are employed in secular
occupations are required to pay Social
Secu rity tax on this employment."
One pastor in seven reported having
no medical insurance. Those who have
medical insurance occasionally have
coverage through two or more sources.
The largest number (471) have medical
insurance through secular employment,
By comparison , 199 pastors of the survey
group have med ical i nsurance as
provided through the Annui ty Board, and
401 have it through various other
somces.
Other highli ghts of the survey, as

outlined by Fox, show 75 percent of these
churches have annual receipts of $7,500
or more. Sixty percent exceeded $10,000.
Further, 43 percent of the pastors own
their homes. From the standpoint of
educat jon, 78 percent of the pastors
responding have college and-or seminary
traini ng. More than 1 in 4 are sem inary
graduates.
Most ch urches under 200 members
have rural locations, Fox observed. While
the Annuity Board needs to redouble its
effort to reach these churches, " they will
be very hard to contact because of their
size and location," he said.
Pastors hesitate to present their need
for retlrement and insurance protection
to those church leaders who determine !
salary and budget expenditures, Fox
noted .
On the other hand, it is difficult to fiPd 1
out who these lay church leaders are, lie
said, so they may be contacted by the
An nuity Board on behalf of the pastors.

Missionaries leave Vietnam:
only 10 remain in Saigon
RICHMOND (BP)--AII Southern Baptist
missionaries, except 10 men, have been
evacuated from war torn South Vietnam,
it was learned here.
R. Keith Parks, the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board's secretary for
Southeast Asia, learned in an April 1
telephone
conversatio n
with
missionaries in Saigon, that the board's
missionaries and dependents have left
South Vietnam , except for the 10, who
will stay in Saigon ministering to relief
needs of refugees in that area.
The evacuated missio naries scattered
temporarily to Singapore, Philippines,
Thailand and Taiwan, awaiting further
develoonients.
" All of these moves are temporary,"
Parks said. "We will have to wait until the
situation in Vietnam stabilizes before
we can know the next step to take." ·
Remaining in Saigon are missionaries
H. Earl Bengs Jr., Robert C. Davis Jr.,
Kenneth L. Coad, Herman P. Hayes,
Samuel M. James, Samuel F. Longbottom
Jr., Peyton M. Moore, William T.
Roberson and Gene V. Tunnell. Jack T.
Miller, a special project missionary, is
also staying in Saigon .
"At the present time, they feel they
can be of service there," said Parks.
" Because of the uncertainty of the
situation, it did not seem wise for the
women and children to stay."
"The 10 men remaining are hoping that
the situation will stabilize and that their

families will be able to return and
continue work as in the Tet Offensive of
1968."
.
In 1968, the wives and children left the
country in February and returned in June.
Evacuated in the past week or so were
16 adults and 17 children . The total
includes
career
m1ss1onaries ,
Journeymen, and dependents.
All of the national Christians in the
northern Quang Ngai Province have been
cut off fr9m any contact with the South
Vietnamese government, according to
Roberson .
The province was captured by
communist troops when they moved to
the South China Sea in March, cutting
the country in half.
Roberson said about 3,000 national
Baptists are trapped behind communists
lines with little hope of evacuation.
As communist troops advan,ced in midMarch , Baptist . missionaries helped
evacuate many of the national Baptists in
Hue and Quangtri to Danang.
Continuing efforts were made to move
other . refugees to safer areas around
Saigon .
A complete report has not been
obtained concerning the number of
national Baptists who fled before Hue
Dalat, Danang and other cities fell t~
communist control.
Communication with missionaries in
Vietnam has been difficult due to the
crisis situation.
·
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Missions

Workshop to tra in
Witnesses
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There are more
than :mo identifiable
religious bodies in
the United States.
Many of these can
be considered to be
a part of "main-line
Christianity." Others
are sectarian groups
who
identify
themselves
as
.
Christian and are
8
Dr. " d8 es
generally classified
by the general public as Christian . There
are still others that are clearly not
Christian and make no claim to be
Christian .
In such a religiously pluralistic society,
the daily activities of the people
inevitably bring them into contact with
many members of many kinds of
religious groups. In the course of a day's
work, one meets and talks with or does
business with Jewish people, Jehovah's
Witnesses ,
Mormons,
Christian
Scientists, or members of any one of a
number of other religious bodies. Since
some of these groups are very
missionary, some encounters will be at
one's own front door.
The State Missions Department is
making an effort to train selected
volunteers to serve as speakers, teachers,
and leaders for interfaith witness in
helpin g Southern Baptists to relate to
these religious groups. April 21-22 is the
date of the Interfaith Witness Conference
to be held at Camp Paron. The
conference is by invitation only,
however, a few o pen ings remain to those
interested in learning how to establish
PraiSing Rallies will be conducted in seven areas to premier. the new
commun ication and bear witness to " Baptist Hymnal '75 Edition" for Arkansas Baptists . There will be new hymnals
other groups. For further information available for the congregation to sing from and several of the new songs will
con cern ing th is workshop, contact Dr. be presented by area choirs .
·
Tommy Bridges, P.O . Box 550, little
Attend
the
PraiSing
Rally
in
your
area and get acquainted with the hymnal
Rock, Ark. 72203 .
"that will sing us into the twenty-first century".
MOUNTAIN HOME
SPRINGDALE
DeWI TT
MONTICELLO
LITTLE ROCK
JONESBORO
FORT SMITH

First Church
First Church
First Church
First' Church
Immanuel Church
First Church
First Church

April 18
April 25
April 25
April 25
April 25
May 16
Nov. 7

~ ; ; ;~~
50th Anniversary Sunday
April 20, 1975
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'Pioneer' churches get
home mission loans .
by Toby Druin
For Baptist Press
In the past 20 years the Southern
Bapti\l Home Mission Board (HMB) has
made 4,692 loam totaling $81 ,335,225 for
new church buildings , church sites and
renovation projects in 49 of the 50 states-most of them in so-called " pioneer"
areas--and in the Panama Canal Zone and
Puerto Rico .
And , another 250 for some $12 million
probably will be made in 1975 to push
tthe total well past the $93 million mark .
More than 100 loans for $9 million
already are in process, according to
Robert H Kilgore , director of HMB's
Divi ion of Church Loans.
A report prepared by Ki lgo re for the
HMB 's church loans committee, shows
the church loans portfo lio--the summary
of all loans, stocks, securities , bonds and
other articles in possession of the board-has almost doubled in the 10 years fro m
1%'>-74 . The total had topped $43
million at year's end
The portfolio gained $1.4 million
during 1974, a year that saw some 250
loans granted for $12 million. The
Division of Church Loans duri ng t he year
handled almost 1,300 requests fo r loans
or inquiries about how to secure
financ ing
The loans divisio n o perat ed under a
" slowdown" on processi ng n ew loan
appl ications during th e last 60 days of
t he yea r to await eco nomi c develo pments . Th e slowdown is co ntinuin g.
Ki lgore noted i n h is report to the lo an s
com m itt ee t hat of th e churches currently
in the loan accounts onl y 7 .4 percent are
de linquent , and tho se who are in arrears
owe only one percen t of the divi sion's
loan funds .
Th e del inquen cy rate has steadil y
d eclined over the last five yea rs and
Kil gore has noted no c hange in the
re cord in spite of the nation al econo mi c
condition s.
"This represents the moral c haracter
and good stewardship of our churches ,"
he said . " We also are giving close
scrutiny to all applications and immediately begin trying to work with a
c hurch if it encounters difficulty."
Most of the 4,692 loans made during
the 20-year period--the ear of Southern
Baptist expansion into a national convention--have been to " pioneer" churches in the West , Midwest and Northeast . Those states received 3,455 loans
for almost $68 million during the period.
Only Minnesota , which now has
relatively few churches , has yet to
receive a HMB loan
California has gotten almost one-third
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of the loans made in pioneer states with
1,040 for $21 ,652,037 . Ki Igore noted that
morP loan
have been granted to
churches in the state than there are
churches in the Southern Baptist General
Convention of California Many churches, he explained , have gotten more
than one loan
Ohio also has been a big beneficiary of
Southern Baptists' willi ngness to und rwrite infant co n!l':e~_?tions' effort to
get started. A tota l of 480 loans for
$9,118,192 were made in that state from
1954-74.
Five states have received more than
200 loans . Georgia, o ne of the old-line
Southern Bapt ist-affi liated conventions,
has received 249 loans for $2,248,101;
Michiga n has received 239
for
$4 , 190,50 5; Washi n gto n
231
for
$4 411 100· Indiana 210 fo r $3,698,965;
and A;izo~a 204 for $4,436,486 ,
The complet e list is as follow :
A labam a 122 for $1, 175,676; Alaska 65
for $1,343,65 1; Arizona 204 for
$4 416 486
Arkan sas 30 for $ 332 ,939 ;
Ca l iforn ia 1,040 fo r $21,652, 037; Ca nal
Zone l for $74,000 ; Co lo rado 79 for
$1,56 1,947 ; Co nn ecti cut 11 for $255,550;
Delaware 6 for $79,000; Flo rid a 182 for
$2, 198,082;
Geo rgia 249 fo r $2,248, 101; Hawaii 5
fo r $1 24,000; Idaho 35 for $718,576;
Illinois 76 fo r $1, 117,107; Indi ana 210 fo r
$ l,698,965 ; Iow a 8 fo r $226, 800 ;
Ka n sas 86 for $1 ,509,635; Ke ntu cky 45
for $757 ,400; Lou is iana 40 for $326, 192;
M ain e 6 for $91 ,206 ; Maryland 69 for
$1 ,165,8 29 ; Ma ss ac husett s 7 for
$194 ,62S; Mi chigan 219 for $4 ,390 ,505;
Mi iss ippi 15 for $426 ,2 72 ; Mi ssouri
·n for $374,960; Montana 48 for
$888,175; Nebra ska 52 for $867 ,466 ;
N evad a 68 for $1,445 ,723 ;
New Hampshire 3 for $73, 250; New
Jersey 43 for $1 ,2 11,142; N ew Mexico 43
for $559,990; New York 74 for $1 ,600,311 ;
North Carolina 75 for $1 ,089,962;
North Dakota 20 for $364 ,696 ; Ohio
480 for $9 ,338,392 ; Oklahoma 129 for
$807 ,700; Oregon 105 for $1,552,969;
Penn sylvania 56 for $1,197 ,931; Puerto
Rico 4 for $133 ,500;
Rhode Island 3 for $145,577 ; South
Carolina 27 for $309 ,950 ; South Dakota
. 20 for $358,395 ; Tennessee 64 for
$578 ,600; Texas 114 for $1,326,150;
Utah S9 for $967 ,318; Vermont 3 for
$65 ,677 ; Virginia 23 for $160,150;
Washington 231 for $4,411,300; West
Virginia 34 for $615,828; Wisconsin 1 for
$70,000; and Wyom ing 28 for $461;406

R

I
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Some rea ons why people send
world relief fund s through the
Foreign Mi sion Board:

I. The Iloard is the recognized
channel for Southern Bapti st
overseas relief money.

2. Every cent of each relief
dollar goes overseas-no
overhead or administrative
costs arc deducted.
3. Southern Baptist missionaries administer the relief
money, assuring trustworthy
stewardship of these food .
4. Evangelistic opportunities
arc not neglected.

For additional information:
Foreign Mission Board, SBC
P. O. Box 6597
Richmond, Virginia 23230
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God and man in covenant

l\pril 20, 197'1

hodu s 1cl:3-6; 20 ·2-4, 7-8, 12-17
~ollow,ng
the
Greek tramlations
vour l'tble ha,; it;
part s named Old
Te,;tampnt ,ind New
Te,;tamcnt A much
older and
more
mc>aningful
designation was, " Old
Covenant"
ilnd
"New
Covenant "
Thp NPw differing
Pipkins
from the Old in that
Now God come,; to man in lesus Christ
It is through covenants that God
comes to man and e tablishes relations .
with him The idea of covenant run
throughout the scripture and is the
unifying factor of the entire message
Then• was no period in Israel's history
when ,;he did not believe she was the
chospn people of God . Although this
concPpt can bt> biblic3Ily traced to
Abraham . it , as in thp Exodus event that
Israel wa
established as a people .
Towering over every other event in her
history , Exodus was that great and unforgettable demonstration of the power
and Grace of God When Israel trayed
from God and their image of a cho en
peop I e
wa,;
distorted
beyond
recognition , her prophets thundered to
her of her beginnings in the Exodus
Pxperience.
It is important to the Christian
testimony to know that the gospel was
wrought out in historical experience. At a
momPnt in time , God came to men in
lesus Christ That which was not before
nm was Likewise, tbe origins of Israel
were linked to historical events, through
the Exodus Israel was given a deep sense
of destiny that she possesses to this day,
because God had entered into covenant
with her, in the E)(odus event. This meant
·1hat God has chosen her and therefore
had established a special ;elationship
b tween himself and her.
At Sinai, God demonstrated his
prp,;en ce to Israel. They did not see his
being, but they heard his voice. (Deut.
4 1 'i. 'i: 22) No other people had ever
Pxperienced such an event as this . (Deut.
'i :26)
Moses went into the presence of God
and returned with the Book of the
Covenant
In formal ceremony this
covenant was publiclv read, the people
agreed to its conditions and sealed their
bond with blood . (Ex. 24:3-8) This event
foreshadowed New Israel, the Body of
Christ. partaker of the New Covena nt in
Christ's blood. (I Pet. 2:9-10)
Israel's faith wa neither speculative
nor philosoohical. God established
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< O\'enant rPlation s with hi, people by
h~P,1l..111g into their live~. revealing
h1111,rlf to them. and fashioning them
according to his will Through covenant
God ~aid, "You shall be my ppople and I
will be your God," The faith of Cod's
pPople will be based on events to which
they can point a, an indication of God's
choice of them . An atmosphere of trust
.ind ,;ecurity is created through this
covenant relationship l~rael is aware of
their unique po,;ition before God and
,1mong a11 th t> pPoplP of the Parth
Involved in the covenant relationship
wa, ,1 higher purpo,;e for I rael than
,imply tlw e,;tabli,hment of a nation. A
religious-- not national --dcstiny wa, theirs
to P>:periPnce Although the e two idea
,epmrd ,onwtimes to mergp, th
religious would always be overriding
Their God wa a jealous God demanding
< omplete
obedience. It was through
Israel that Gnd wou ld speak to all m n
(Gen 12 :J; Isa 19 24-25)
The exodus covenant (19:3-6)
Mmt>, had been to Horeb before It
wn, here that he had een a bush burn
without being consumed . In thi,; bush, he
111<'1 the l ord Now he brings a throng of
,;lnve, to the sam place where they will
nwPt the ,ame God, and be forged into a
mighty nation of chosen people
At this moment in Israel 's history, the
word covenant ·.·,as fill d with its d eep st
mran ing All other experiences Israel h.id
Pver had with God would b interpreted
in
the
light
of
this
covenantal
rplat ion,;hip God had made covenants
with Noah, Abraham , Isaac and Jacob.
The,e would take their significance from
the Fxodus covenant.
The Exodus co venant wa based on
d liverance God had delivered Israel
from bondage. (v. 4) He brought her
through the sea and delivered her from
Pharoah's army He had quenched her
thir t 111 the desert and fed her manna in
the wilderness God brought her to this
mountain , and now she stands before
him as a demonstration of his loving
grace. God had brought Israel out of
captivity as an infant child. It is in
deliverance, not in creation , that men
become sons of God. (Hos. 11 : 1)
The Exodus covenant was conditional.
"If you will obey my voice" (v. 5) was the
requirement . With Abraham it was that
he would "walk before" God. The idea is
the ,ame. It was estab lish ed here forever
that there would always be a relationship
of religion and life. There is no sacred,ecular division with God. All life is
religious , lived out before God, under the
judgment of God.
The destiny of Israel was made plain in

tlw I ,ociu, r ovPn,mt (v b ) 1 hey would
hp .1 " ktn!,\dom nf priC',t, , nrl a holy
t"1ttnn " l,r,wl had hPcn c: ,ill ed c1, a
n11111,trring 1wopl<', 111 tlw n,unc of God ,
tn ,111 tlw 1wople nf tlw ct1rth 1 h<?y would
lll' a ble,;,ing to ,111 the f,1mil1e, of th<'
Parth (Gc>n 12 I )
The law of God
(Ex.. 20:2-4; 7-8; 12-17)
Although wt' oftPn call the Decalogue
tlw "l ,1w of Mo~C',", it t<; God who lays
down the law and evPry brc>Pch of It is an
nfft>mt' ,1~,1in,1 C.od
fhe very first
c omm,mclnwnt
des rib
our dutie,;
tnw,1rd Cod It i~ ht•,t known as "The Law
llf God, " ,ind " i.:1ven through Mo,es " (II
Clir. IHI)
Wh,1t i, tlw d1,;tin c tivPnc>~s of thi, law?
~low 1, it diff Pr1•nt from other such laws?
,~ it on the ,;im • level of the Code of
I l,111111111r,1bi? The uniqueness of this Law
dnP~ not ron~i~t in the worth of its moral
prrcPpl~ Prohibit ion, of murd r
,idultcry and th ,ft and rp,;pe c t for parent~
,111d commun,1I life, ar to be found in
many primltiv laws
It i,; in the Ten Commandm nt where
moral pr ccpt is joined with religious
<nmmand. Moral 3Ction is inseparably
bound up with the worship of God
Through th I aw of God, Israel deepens
in moral , nsibility She places highPr
vaht<'S on human life In the puni,;hmuit
nf th<? gui lty one does not find the i;ros\
brutality often foLtnd in laws ,;uch as
thow of Hammurabi, where mutilation is
not uncommon
It ~hould be ob erved that in the
0Pcalogu<? ther<> i~ a complete blindne~s
to rlas~ distinction There are no special
law,; for kings or priests . Even the
foreigner has rights
There is also in the I aw given by Mo es
a hightening of moral ~ense in the
r lat ion between the sexes .
The Law of God becomes a reflection
of the moral personality of God It is in
the worship of this God that the moral
~ensibility of Israel will be strengthened
and refined . The pattern of human
goodness and righteousness is always the
God with whom man ha entered into
covenant.
The Outlines of the International Blble Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, ~re copyrighted by
the International Council al Relig ious Education. Used
by permission .

CHURCH GROUPS:
SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
and enjoy lodging & meals at
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM
RESORT

a//forjust$11 each!
Rt 1 - Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632
Phone (501) 253-8418
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Called to new rel ationship s

April 20, 1CJ7r;

I pht",i,1nl. 2:4-5, 11-22
r 1, I., ,1m11n~
lll'oplt> ,Ill' \!Ir!~ lo
crow whl'n 1•,1ch
P<'r~on h willinJ,\ to
f.u, tlw t,1, 111, of
frii•iHhhip
"Dry
log~"
of
lovP,
k 111 d ll l',,.
,\ n d
p,1t iPrH 1, tPnd lo .1dcl
w.irn,th
to
tlw
fr1Pnd,h 1p
hla11'.
1,, Iir1'nll
' 'WPI
log~"
of
roklnC's~ . nitic i,m. mirnnclNstanding,
Mid indiffc>rC'nf<' will inevitably h.ivc the
oppm1tr pff(., ct on tlw 111,nrnN In which
wt' gpt along with people'
Hav<' you h,1cl tlw t•xpt>ri<'n l' of
lwlpinJ.( to
omtruct ,1 bridg' of
underq«ndmg and love ,o th, I you
might rNc h out to another p r\on?
l'.ml dP,rrihc, th<' wall, ,ind barriers
that ,Pparatpcf the I rtw,ian hri~tians A
n<'W ,oven,~nt or r l.ilion hip w.1s
P,tabli5h •d A n<>w r<1lat1onsh1p to people
i~ m,,dC' pms,bl, whPn sinners have a
nc'W relatiomhip with God,
Emerging from de.1th (vv. 4-5)
The Ephesian pE>oplP wer<' Gen t iles .
Since they wcrf' young in Christian
Pxp2rience. Piltil was concerned about
thPir altitude or relation~hips to othPr
(;pntilP, and to un,aved IPws
In ~phC',ian 2:1-10, the writer tells us
of thC' marvelou~ work of Cod in bring in g
u, from ,piritua l darknes~ and death to
liJ.(ht and life . Because of God's grace, th e
gift was made possible to anyone who
would accept and receive it.
It ,..,,a because of God's mercy and
becau,e of God's love that we were
broug ht to life with Jesus Christ.
Notice t hat Pau l d esc rib es th e
Eph esian Ge nti les, befo re conversion , as
hei ng piritually d ead " Dead in sins",
(v 5) mean s having no feeling for God,
bein g ru t off or separated from him.
"God's mercy is so abundant, and his
love fo r us is so great , that while we were
~piritually dead in our disobedience he
brought us to life with Christ. It is by
God' s grace that you have been saved .
(Eph 245, TEV)
Do you feel an urge to praise God
when you witness conversion? Men and
wom en find new life by way of
repentance and forgiveness . When we
witness the salvation of an individual, it
can o nly be descirbed as resurrection,
r o min g from death to life .
"Fellow citizens" in Christ (vv.11-18)
In verse 11 , Paul shows the fallacy of
distinguishing between circumcision and
<;

1111

d

1111 n,hip,

I

.
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111H ircum< i~inn Sinn• tlw ritt• concf'rn\
tlw flP~h. 11 h;i, nothing to do with
,piriltHll mnll<-r~
l',1111 w;intPd llw rPildPr~ to understand
th,11 tlwy ((;pntile~) did not have to
IH•conw l<'w~ NPitlwr did thf' Jew, have
to lwc11nw (;pntilP~ . 'Thri,l him~elf ha~
lirought u~ pPaCP, by milkinJ.( 1hr Jew~
,ind CPntilr~ on<' prorle. With hi~ own
bndy
lw brokf' clown
thr wall
th.it ~Pparatcd tlwm c1nd krr>l them
<'llPmiP~" (v. 14, TFV)
lhf'H' w.15 11 r.-irial i,sue involved with
t lw (1UC'~t Ion of religious rites Paul
l,1borPd dilig!'nlly to win for his GentllP
< onvPrl~ m1 oubtanding victory . It w;i
lhC' victory nf unity ron crning a threat
whi< h could have had t rribl e result~ .
l lwn Paul milde a ~tartling ~t;itcmenl
I I<' C'mpha,i1cd that Christ broke down
tlw wnll wh1rh ~eparnted Jews and
Centi!('~ (v . 14) Through Christ, men an
liv<' p<'a efully togPther . But, it is only
through belief and trust in Jesus Christ
lhtit we• can be ome members of the
family of God .
<:iurr ly WP have noticed that it is often
the <,ma ll and p tty controversies which
nu,P division and strif among people.
<:;nit wil, in the tim of Pt1ul. Th<! death of
Christ ~ervcd to abolish hostilities about
l<'wi~h law, which left out the Gentiles.
P,1111 tell, u<, the grand news-that Christ
made lew5 nnd Ge nti les become one
peor le "in union "
le~us did not wa nt the obeyin g of
IPwi~h law~ to be im posed on people. H is
mai n purpose w as to br ing man to God
nnrl to create peace and harm ony
b twee n men
The rlivi sio ns am ong men in today's
wor ld ca n be erased and bl ot ted ou t.
However, it can o nly be accompli shed as
God's love permeat es the hearts and lives
of people , causing all divisions and
fa lions and prejudi ces to cease , and
rausing divided people to be mad e into
"n ne new man ."
In verse 17, Paul mentions that the
Gentiles had once been very far away
from God . Now, because of their faith in
Jesus Christ, the Gentiles were brought
close to God Israel (Jews) had enjoyed
nearness to Cod because of their
covenant relationship with him .
How very much like our people-topeople relationships today! Jews and
Gentiles l:iad to come close to God
before they could draw close to one
another The " middle wall of partition"
refers to the barriers between Jew and
Gentile. The wall of hostility was torn

down lwtwPPn thf' rn< "" whrn Christ, in
I* <IP.1th, ahnli~lwcl thr "law of
< ommilndnwn1," (v
1'i)
Shared hlcssing5 in unity (vv. 19-20)
Paul qat<•cl that r.rntile b •Ii vcrs arc
110 longN "stri\n~ers" and "foreigners ."
fhC'y now belong to tht> true nation of
(;od , In vrr~c 20, Paul mentions the
figure• of a buildinJ.( B<'licv r of every
r,1 " MP fu~ed into a mighty spiritual
,trurtur<' "uron thP foundation of the
aro~t le, and prophets, Jesus Christ
hinhelf brinJ.\ tlw <hi<'f corner stone" (v.
20) W<• ~hould rem mber that the
' <orrwr~torn was a huge stone on which
llw \lahility of th <'ntir building relied.
As thr rhiPf cornerstone, Christ
1mclergircl~ and suriports the entire
building I IC' is the giver of unity and
~, rPngth .
Th• Gentile Christians are assured by
Paul that they, along with the Jewish
belicvPrs , "are builded tog ther for a
h;ibitatlon of God in the Spirit
"(v. 22)
I very person who has placed his faith
in hri~t is a part of the magnificent
~tructure of God The building (church) is
m,,de ur of people. These Christians,
though, comprise "a habitation of God
through the Spirit." A new relationship
with people is possible because of a new
re lationship with God . What are we
doing to d epen our relationships? What
about our racial prejudices 7
This. It's.son trt"atmrnt ,s based on the Life ,1nd Work
Curr ,cvlum l or Southcrn Baptist Churchrs , copyright bv
T he
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Sou t hern
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Attend Baptist World
Alliance
Vi si t Norw ay ,
Denmark , Sweden
Austria and Switzerland
Tour leaves Little Rock July 1
Returns to Little Rock July 17
For information call :
Lloyd Cloud , Pastor
First Baptist Church
Hot Springs, Ark .
624-3345 or 623-2849
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Attendance report

Asmile or two

Used Church Pews for Sale
30 oak pews 15 ' l ong $2,475
terms if needed .
11 pews 9' long, with cushions
Excellent condition , $750
Central Manufacturing Co.
Box 695
North Little Rock , Ark . 72115
Phone : 374-6068

The plane aborted take-off.
The nervous woman aboard was even
more skittish when the craft roared half
Wily down the runway , then made a 180degree turn back to the ramp .
In ;ibout th ree-quarters of an hour, it
took off agai n.
Anxious ly , the passenge r asked the
stewr1rdess the trouble.·
" Oh , about half way down the runway,
the rii lot t houg ht he detected minor
turbulence in one of the engi nes," the
flight attendant told her.
" And you hanged engines?"
" No, we changed pilots ."

PEW CUSHIONS
Comfort and beauty . At prices your
Church can afford .

For free e~timate contact
n. OWFRS CUSHION SERVICE

DO

A guy with a green t hum b is an
amateur gardener b ut a fellow with a
purple th umb is an am ateur carpenter.

P.O. Bo x 587
Keene, Tex . 76059
Phone: A/C 81 7 645-9203

DO
The minister was preachi ng about the
rt'lationship between fact an d fait h.
"That you are sitt ing before me in th is
church this mo rn ing is fact, " he said,
continuing , "That I am stand ing here,
srieaki ng from thi s pul pit , is fac t . But is is
only faith that makes m e believe an yone
is listening ." -Mary Ann W a ldrip ,

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy . 65, South
Con way , Ark.
329-6634 or 329 -5814

Atlanta Constitu tion.

A prll 6, 1'7 5
Chu r c h
Afe)t'ander , First
AlpeM
Augu,111, Grac e
Bentonville
central Av ~nu~
Flr51

Estero Woods Village
A REFRESHING NEW CONCEPT FOR YOUR
RETIREMENT IN A CHRIST CENTERED COMMUNITY
FOR AN AFFORDABLE HEALTHFUL
.
LIFE OF RETIREMENT

As a program of the Michigan Baptist Foundation,
Estero Woods Village will provide affordable retirement (from little more than $179 per month for two
persons) with countless features and fringe benefits .. . including scen ic golf course, nursing and
medical care advantages . It's a brand new retirement community emerging about 13
miles south of the Fort Myers airport
on US 41 in sunny Florida.
Write for FREE "Packet of Facts"

concord, F ,rst
P,ckles Gap
Second

Hamp ron . F ,r:st
Hordy, Fir I
Harr i son
E~gle Heights
Woodland H eight5
Helena , First
Hope
C11lvary
First
Hot Springs
Grand Ave n ue
L eonard Street
Park Pl ace
H ug hes, F lrsl
Jacksonvi ll e, Fir st
Jon esl)o ro , Net tl eton
Ki ngs ton, First

Lavaca, Fi rst
L itt le Rock
Cross Roa d
G eyer Springs
Life Li ne
M ~rtind al e
M agnol,a, Centr al
M elbOurne, Bel v ie w
M on tice llo
F i rs t
Sec.ond
,North L itll e Ro ck
Calvar y
Gra ve l Ridg e
Levy
Park Hill
Paragou ld
Calvary
East Side
First

Pa ri s, F irst
P ine Bluff
Centenn ial
East Side
F irst
South Side
Tucker
Oppelo
Sulphur Springs
Watson Chapel
Prairie Grove, First

-·

First
Immanuel
Russellville
First

'

.
\

Second
\...

~

..

"

:

.

'
~

,,

..

..

Estero Woods Village
P.O. Box 311, Estero, Florida 33928 •

120
1,2
190

A16
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Sherigan, First
Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
Elmdal~
Texarkana , Trinity
Van Buren, First
M ission
Vandervoort, First
West Helena, Second
Wooster, First

50
30

375

70
374

690
181

130
74

1317
BOJ
31
163
175
877
188
62
303
156
120

297
235

380

142

First
Second

Moffell Mission
Temple
Trinity
W in dsor P,irk
Gentry, F int
Gr3ndview
Greenwood , Flr5t

.

105

200
32•

Tr inity
West Side
Forrest City

Gr a ner Avenue

JA •

30
256
119

Crossell, Ml Olive
El Dorado

85
6l!

299

67
76

A35
277
44
41 0
114
709

520
11 2
629
113

6

84
252
73
50
100
89
79
88
35

37

200
106
162
116
62
160

76

6
1
14
1

70

3 16
354

95

424
230
478
709

134
74
105
113

228
205
445
431

184
92
176
91

173
261
6S0
739

85
127
106
103

12

A

2

256
64
42
106
92
,1

252
508
S01
94
, 12
392
189

C~urch
Addlllon1

57
28
80

219
123
70
292
527
87
115

Conway

Fl. Smith
F i rst

Church
Tralnlnq

BA
291

First
Freemdn Heights
Rock Spr i ngs
BoOnPville, F irst
CRmdPn , Cullend3 le
Cl i nlon . Fr iendsh i p

Rogers

. . . ..

88
6J
10A

Berryville

Me m ori a l

ENJOY LIVING AT BEAUTIFUL

Su n(lay
School

12

27
220
385
193

9
112
95
69

540
476

135
116

570
179
264

103
70

6

72

6

108
121
344
408

148

597

169

36
62
207
117

38
108
79

60
57
92
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Co m memorating

pietism
un a sh a medly .
by lamps Leo Garrett Jr

The scene
The year was Pxactly 300 years ago,
1h7'i The place was Frankfurt on the
Main in the western part of the Germanies Less than three decades had
pas~ed since the close of the Thirty Years'
War (Hi18-1fi48J, that long bloodbath of
Cathol ic-Protestant conflict that had
brought death, devastation. depression,
and degradation to vast portions of
Europe
Lutheran Orthodoxy had
produced a hardening of the spiritual
arteries . and the Calvinists were in similar
condition Trust in God through Christ
had been replaced by assent to the
Lutheran articles of faith .. Bitter
theological controversy with · Roman
Catholics and with Calvin•ists was the
order of the day Lay people were not
being ~piritually fed by the ministers
The man
A 40-year old Lutheran pastor, Philip
larob Spener had come to Frankfurt nine
years before at 31 to be the "senior"
(superintendent) of the Lutheran
ministers in the city . Born near

Stra~bour~ Spener had been educated at
thP University of Strasbourg, where he
had completed his Th D degree One of
hi~ professor~ had introduced him to
Martin Luther's writings , and he began to
read the sermons of John Arndt and the
writing~ of English Puritans In 1670 he
had dared to gather and lead a Bible
study and prayer group ( called a
" rollegia pietatis") that met in his own ·
house Now he was asked to prepare a
preface to a ne\ edition of the sermons
of John Arndt This he did, putting into
print ~ome things that he had been
deeplv pondering The ne~ book was
issued March 24. 1675 Soon thereafter
Spener ' s preface . was
published
~eparately later it appeared in Latin
The bool<
Spener's book came to be known as
"' Pia Desidena," or '' Heartfelt Desire for a
God - pleasing Reform of the True
Evangelical Church , Together with
Several Simple Christian Proposals
Looking Toward the End " Like ancient
Gaul . it was d1v1ded into three parts.
First . Spener provided an overview of
orrupt conditions in the church of his
day The sins of the political leaders
stood in the way of true church reform.
The clergymen were majoring on
controversy and failing to produce the
truP fruit of faith Drunkenness. lawsuits,
and neglect of the poor characterized the
rank and file of the laity
SPcondly, Spener saw the pas ibility of
a bt>tter future for the church . The
grounds of his hope were twofold· he
lookt>d to the ~alvation of great numbers
of Jews and to the downfall of papal
Rome in the near future
rinally , the Frankfurt pastor set fort h
six specific proposals for correcting the
church situation of his day (1) diligent
~tudy of the Bible, especially the New
Testament. privately, in the family, and
in study groups, (2) the recovery of the
priesthood of all Christians; (3) discovery
and practice of love as the truest mark of
Christia n discipleship ; (4) de-em phasis of
religious controversies and love for
" heretics" and unbelievers, (5) the
reform of theological educat ion with
greater attention to the piety and
conduct of professors and students, a nd
(h) the reform of p reaching so t hat it
would be more edify in g and pasto ra l.
The sequel
Following Spener's "house church"
and his "Pai Des ideria" t he renewa l
m ovement spread in the Lutheran
c hurches Spener himse lf lat er lived in
D res den an d finally in Berl in. He infl uenced a young prof essor, August
Herm ann Fran cke, w ho had helped to
form a Bible study group in Leipzig . Later
driven fr o m Le ipzig, Franck e settled at
Halle. where he established an orphanage and three elementary and
secondary schools. insp ired a friend to
establish a Bi bl e publi c ation and
distribution house, and himself taught
theology at the University of Halle as

well as serving as a loral pastor Halli ,
de pile th, criticism of Lutheran Orthodoxy , becam
a strong center of
P1et1sm Missionaries educated there
went to I nd1a as early as 1706
In the Rh ineland among
alvin1 sts
there began in 1707 under P1etist influence and the leadership of Alexander,
Mack a rebaptizing, immersionist , '
pacifist church to be known as th I
Dunkers. and after later emigration o
Pennsylvania as the Church of th e,
Brethren
Pietism touched the life _of
nobleman . Count Nicolaus Ludwig von
Zmzendorf onetime student at Halle,
who provid~d in the 1720s a haven on his
estate in far eastern Saxony for th e
persecuted remnant of the Moravian
Rrethren To the village of Herrnhut,
where these Moravian Brethren settled, I
there also came Lutheran Pietists. Thel
unique blending of Moravian Brethren,
1
deeply moved by the wounds of Christ ,
and German Lutheran Pieti ts, stirred by
the new birth to a true discipleship,
produced at Herrnhut a committed band,
a worldwide missionary society that was
sending missionaries to the West Indies,
Greenland. Georgia, Dutch Guiana,
Egypt , and South Africa half a century
before William Carey
The debt
"Spener has something to say to all
Protestant churches, indeed to all
Christiam, insofar as they are ·conformed
unto this world,"' John T. McNeil! has
written
Christians who have never heard the
name of Spener. never read "Pia
Desideria," never lived in Germanic
lands, and never been Lutherans may,
nevertheless. owe a considerable debt to
the early Pietist-5 Even Southern Baptists,
while generally unaware of it, have been
influenced by the Pietist heritage. Every
Christian cell group, house church, or
Rible study-prayer-sharing group in our
time may owe an unacknowled ged debt
to Spener's pioneering efforts Every
tress on the priesthood and witness of
all Christians, inc luding lay w1tnessin j
cam p aigns,
women's
missionary I
organizations. student missions, and the
witness of retired persons, reflects the ·
fa r-reac hing impact of Pietism Every
~e m ina ry course in practice preaching,,
pasto ral care, and religious education
has been partly legitim i zed by Pietism . ,
Spener him se l f sought the renewal ~f
the ch urch wit hin t he church of his
fathers . Inco rre ct about the Jews and th~
pope, he nevertheless stood in the
vanguard of a notable c hurch renewal.
Are we as willing to be renewe d by the
Holy Spiri t today? Will we res p o nd
favorably to t oda y's new expressions of
Christian
v it ali t y,
commitmen t ,
devotion, and witness?
Dr. Garrett is director of the J.M.
Dawson Studies in Church and State and
professor of religion, Baylor University,
Wai::o, Tex.
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